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These hotels have been opened tluu of lee men that Will
within tlit past IS months. Include Cernmii and Austrian

.Sliiiuliiril . xetenini.. lie. said kuch an Ultl- -
Mr. Nu Delniun declared that the UIU.e Mk K. fortned now It ever,,

lenovvned Stutlet hotels located In fr mlce UII the (lernuin vtter- -
tho largest cities of tho east have ,u Me vvlliliiB to Join nnd now
coma-t- o be regarded as the sland-- i niMbij- - half uf them would Ji.
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He fell a windmill
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They lived in Big Spring about
three years then on March 6, 1927
oil was discovered on their ranch.

A short time after this
of oil Mr. and Mrs. Settles became
acquainted with Mr, M. L. Tinsley,
Mr. Tinsley was after
the finding of oil, as anoil gauger.
Mr. and Mrs. Settles had not known

previous to that time. In a
short while he became
with them as their business man
ager.

Mr. Tinsley
refused to about his achieve-
ment, Mrs. Settles thinks due cred
it should be given for his part
In the building of the new hotel.

Felt Need
According to Mrs. Settles, al

though they felt the need of a big
hotel In Big Spring, she and Sir.
settles never have
attempted so large an undertaking
had Mr. Tinsley advised them
to do so and assume tha
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most

with
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with

wife

Mr. Tinsley chose the site,
all materials used In the building. and

they uncomplaining,supervised the from start, . . ,.l(k,,
to finish, and all furni- - Falth ',n God ,alth ln each' oth
ture. draperies and linens
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hate whiskey. There to 'cooperation, which will enable me
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that women folks

more
ciass or people men than home and weccme at all

I have ever seen since. ,lmcII to cities hotel. will
men would go on drlnklngLr,,t,, nro.., .1,.

spates after pay das while manner whlch will
children living r approvai. ara to be

the direst poverty.
that the1 blgi ,. W-

i- Di 7.

7ottZ?ZrhUr ,TUld uandlf-eeMtth-
Jowl- - .. .....

ed, bloated faced distillers would ' .' .......
compelled to all the whls- - " f," ".-- . ...u'.

keyi they made and sold
Mrs. Settles advise to vounc mar

ried couples want to succeed
and live In harmony sound and
Interesting,

The young people of today want
everything to start with. They
seem noi wining to economizeand
live simply.

"Work hard. Live within their
means. Stay away from places
wljejre they would be tempted to
things they shouldn't, and- .wcnurcn and lead a' Christian life.

Modest
Mr, and Mrs. Settles are verv

modest and unassuming. They dis-
like sentimentality.

Mr. nettles dislikes to be Inter.
viewed because he afraid too
much may be said. And Mrs. Set
tles declares there Is really noth-
ing Interesting to say about

iiui tnerlr friends, one and all ac
claim them kindest of neighbors,
most sincere consecratedChristiana
and loyal friends.

Tribute
Perhaps the best comnllment

them was some remarksof a
friend who has known them for

Too much cannotbe said of
and Mrs. Settles as good citizens
and devoted genuine Christians.
To me the phase of
their character U the fact thatmoney has notspoiled them.

'Today they ara tha uma h.lnfnl
kind, unassuming, dearcouple that
wey war. in in old when
they code ln the old double teamed
buggy Instead of tha chauffeurcd

Bulck.
"In adversity prosperity

F.
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hoping have your good will
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To Serve
"It will ny untiring effoit to

vou, maKe you feel at
you

the

L meet with
were in'
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Mr.

here and hope to remain lndeflnite- -
used wish

drink
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much larger time.
Mr. Crow, a HousMn

began his highly successful career
in hotel business with
Huesner Hotel and Baking Com-
pany in Chicago. to then he

served as clerk, chief
clerk and in other positions ho-

tels throughout the country.
1911 his long series of suc

cesses his native began, at
The Bender ln Houston. Previously
he had been identified In Zanes--
vllle, Ohio, and Cleveland,

To San Antonio
Later he was with the Menger,

San Antonio, an of the oldest hos-telrl-

Jn the Periods with
the Hot Wells Hotel and Bath-
house, the St Anthony and the

all ln San Antonio,
him wlfle experience in fact he
left each of them voluntalrly and
went the other for the purpose
of gaining broader experience.

Returning to Houston helped
open the Bender and was
appointed assistant manager.
then spent another term with the
Gunter San Antonio, serving
seven year, as chief and as-

sistant manager.
Mr, Crow went to 'the

Dallas and from there to
the with whom
be hasservedsince.As Baker ex-

ecutive he managed the Texas
Fort Worth, in the Baker
at Dallas and opened the Kyle In
Temple, coming from the Texas
Big Spring.

Mr. and.Mrs. Crow ana ,tnlr

. Structural ClassicNarrativeFrom Oil
(Continued froni Page)

td the fourteenth floors, Inclusive.
am Bl by 80 fctt. Tho fifteenth
floor, occupied by the Settles Mcn'fl
Club, Is 51 by M feet.
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This was not so bad, the real tad
news being that tie plumbing was v,

ln the yard and it was a-- laige
yard. You know what it is to lpok
for a wildcat derrick on a dark
night, well, try and locate the out-

side plumbing of a country hotel
on a dork night and they erect
monuments to Columbus for find- -
Ing a whole continent

As a student of American Folk
lore I was sorry to learn from the
1ni.nl tnlunt thnt thu nlinint old
customs that built up this country I
and produced Nancy Hanks and s
Molly Starksare things of the past
It seemsthey wear sjioes constant-
ly now Instead of wearing them
nw,,il th viAmlf until Ihnv tn
town or church or where ever their t
social functions are to take place. '
The old days when they danced nil
night barefoot on a puncheon flooi
without picking up a splinter, are
no more. One can remember back
In tho early daye when they were c

proud of the hardihood of their
women folk. They tell a story of
one of the girls toasting her bare
feet In front of tho open fire one
night and her father saying, after
sniffing the air awhile, "Sal, one of t
your feet are burning" and the ln
genue asking; "Which one Paw?"
Wonderful were those pioneer la
dles. The old neighborhood custom
of corsettlng has passedaway with ,
the snuff stick even In the remote
districts. Being a bachelor and not
having the proclivities of ft "torn
cat I did not know that tha fall
sex had discarded corsets aa(a use--.

ess appendage and of course, not
being married, there was nawny
for we to find out I have wen
the 'Follies" but as the ladles-- of
the ensemble had discarded neatly
everything else but their beads, 1 .
did nt roisa the corsets. A, ,"cpts I,
setting" waa aquaintold social cus

'Continued on' Next Pagei
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(Continued from Preceding Pago)
torn of tllo backwoods nnd nppar-- .
cntly candied to tha southern part
otuie,unuc(l JiluiCH. ii is noi 10 uo

' confused with tho' New England
custom of "bundllnj," gotnptly dc- -
scnucu uy ivui'iiingiou irving nij
Ills Knlckorhovkci History of New
York. ,

A corsdttlng wan similar to the
round up of tho Far tyest, .except
that tho younger girls Instead of ,

horses wcro the participants.
Every yoar or bo a call went out

that a corscttlng "was to take place
near a camp meeting ground. A
canal whs built by the mem high
nnd strong. Tho families with their
candidates camo from far nnd near.
After the opening prayer, oil young
glrl3 who had never worn corsets
.wcro rounded up by a committee of
husky matrons nnd marched to the
corral whero a large snubbing post
was set up In the center. The men
folks had oo part In this aa they
wero doing a little sparring with
the corn llcker nniwapplng hors-
es. Each young debutant was taken
by a cbuplcof Amazons,Inserted in- -

to n pair of ehnvlly reinforced cor-

setsnnd, by the use of a snubbing
... POt and a strong light line, mould-

ed Into her harness nnd given con-

tours thut any geologist would ad-

mire: It being thought that no lady
should be seen In public without
corsets. Tho fitting of a corset on
a healthy young girl, rnlsed on corn
pone, buttermilk, etc., who could
shoot a squirrel from the top of n
toll pine the first shot; get out a
hundred railroad t;cs or so and
rids an unbroken horse to the mill
with a sack of corn was no light
matter like fitting a dress on some
effete 'eastern jane. It was a ser-

ious, hard job and one not lightly
to be undertaken by novices.Hence
the committee of matrons were
chosen not only "for their brawn
but for their technique and know-
ledge of anatomy. They tell me at
times the ground was' torn up for
yards nnd that chunks of sod sailed
over the corral fence when some

sturdy young sub-de- b strenuously
obiocted to this induction Into so--

cletv. One young lady managed to

jump the corral fence ana mey
liuntcd three days before they

iVf

ter the corsettmg barbecue was
rved and a pleasant time was had

by all. the fair young graduates
being then considered eligible for
Uic tustio swains to begin the pre
liminary steps of courting. It was
these simple customs that made
this country "great and now It Is

hntd to tell wh8t it is nil about,
with the various propaganda. Cig-

arettes that one smoke will Instant-
ly cause the brain to function in

such a manner that you can tell

whether a structure exists and if
so whether it will produce: adver-

tising designed formorons whose
brain stopped growing at the ten-

der e of seven. It reminds me of

the time when it was runioicd
thtough oui ncighboihood that "the
Mcdden boy is gojng to speak a

piece nbout George Washington."
I made a ghastly failure out of
tin-.--

. If and immortal Washington
but in those simple uuys uhj ""
who pt up on a planum. "
speaking a piece." Later on the
same line of gab when describing
"Woodman, bpare inai lin "'
The illage uiacitsmiin .--

known ns elocution and now tile.
..cmi Lizzie to expensive limning
schools, take off all her clothes,
stick u sprig of green somewheic
on her pcison nnd invite the neigh-

bors in to hear and see what "Our
T.izzle learned at the School of

Expression. At the county fall
when l wa3 a kiu me i "
schools of expiesion under a teni,
down near where they showed the
prize stock, but the exhibitions
wcie for men only and the barker
enticed the Doys Into' the tent by

dwelling oa the fact that "She
moves cveiy muscle in her body

hut her feet," nlthough at the shct-- "

Iff's office they claimed these ex-

pressionists were known to the
trade ns Hoochie Coochlc dancers.
Also In our town was an old pappy
guy nnmcu "Rellly the Undertak-
er" which Is what he was and his
predillctlon for strong drink was
overlooked because of hU grew-som- o

trae'e. Now his successors
call themselves morticians; hold
conventions nnd complain about
poor business. I should think if
business wns poor In this line they
would be ,nble to form an alliance
with n strong organisation of gun-

menseeingthis Is the age of mer-

gers, I wonder if things, are better
since wc gnvo up corseting, husking
bees and other rural pleasures for
gin and decollete.

We had to make a detour because
of bad roads and consequentlywere
lote getting In one night. This made
the boys hungry and tho conversa--

tlon turned to vittles. George Ste--1

vens and I being charter members!
of Twin PeaksParlor, Natlvo Sons
of the Golden West, began to ex-

tol! the edibles forwhich San Fran-
cisco was famous. We lightly touch-
ed on Irvln Cobb's famous sand
bads and the lad of the alligator
complex rung In his predilection
for French snails. He had the
most peculiar tasts.Now snails as
a food will get no argument from
me, let.those who love them eat
them as'---I always believe In every
one skinning their own snakes.
While I have no objection to any
one eating snails, eating snails Is
not my Idea of the, way to spend

. a pleasant afternoon. However, I
nominated a well broiled Abalone
clam or Abalone soup as something
delectable to dwell on and there Is
where 1 made the most serious er-

ror of my life. The alligator pear
guy tried to tell me .that the Aba-

lone Clani was a' snail. In my soft
'.musical voice 1 'u!dr"Aw. KWan,"
"the Abalone Is .a cjamand.thera (i
"where I lost 'my social and profes--
slbnsl standing andbecamean out-
cast with that lad. Such was his
horroratmy Ignorance that ha left
tha asat near me and 'ostracised

...mi for the restof the tiiik It seems
hMhoufht I "waa a'palentotegtM;

TexasDruggist

I

Head Is Invited
-

flsBBBBBBW' BBBsTH-- r

PHp bbbbbbbbXb!
fejK wiSI&BBBBeSw- ',

n,,

aiHlfc'f,!' JssBbssbbkCI

JOHN II. KAY

Thl fiiirrpn.qfiil Wnsf Texas

dant- Tjut
Bonie ,aay

smells htit

druggist Is now president of the, t they would bring them to
Texas Pharmaceutical Association, her office Saturday afternoons.
His charming wife is hend of tho 'he club then planned a picnic sup-stat-e

auxiliary to that orgnnlza- yr for the fourth Sunday
tlon. He has for many years r( this month, at O'clock at Mr.
connected with the McLcmor--- Bayc's .tank. All the women of
Bass Drug Company In Abllene,,the community nrc Invited to come
one of the largest of the Westiand bring lunches and nil their
Texas firms. He is tho secondfamilies and loin in a
West Texan to be elected president meeting. MesdarresLee Castle,
of the organization In recent years,'.Wiley Burcheil. Elra Phll-th- e

other having been Shlno iDs. J. J. Jones. F. O. Hardin, Er- -

Philips of Big Spring.
And, It is fitting that Mr. Ray,

who has just returned from a
meeting of the National Asaocl - r.

tlon of Retnll Druggists In Atlan
tic City, should have been invited
by Mr. Philips and his partner, M:
Cunningham, to be hero Wednes-
dny, October 1, when the Cunning .

ham & Philips No. store, in the
new Settles hotel building, Is open
eel.

Recently Mr. Ray offered to Mi
Philips the appointment as officUl

t

n

0

4

m" """Texas andthe Mr
as wasIt was

be "B bleak'
mended of 1 rushed

nitwas

lime lo Pel - it hut we nint nil
- i.nr- -ora.- n.i-T- nv-no-

,r ihnn nnv .n. else In nffllrtlnn
i,ut r wouli your letting
,,,e inow is a

or tt snail, it is realy spoiling
it is " ..

wltl a insince Is
,. T

Docl--v GrTmm of the Tidal ran
and tc

f to funds
to

well
a good trip.

When ooys and girls became
engaged in a certain
fossils they all time,
space, or what have you. For

I noticed the
war that is a gieat demand
for ginger ale; probably there was
a legend In the theio is

antidote for or
There werOabout

us sat to dinner the
of ulp dozen or so

bottles of ginger ale weic ordeied
mil spiead the table. When
't came to the
hecks thewaitiess asked who was

, to pay fl1 tlu, , a,0 sh
f nnil lime In n" " -

lealthy oice. Theie was a disc
sion going on. rather
a clam that had 1een
and it was to see the
scientists so Intel ested that they
never heard the HadeIt

a n,, scouts or produc
on men I would luid iry ears

as I would smcllcd the
old army gnmo but
in j;uch a and with the high
type scicntlbts sitting the
table such a sordid idea was not to
be of. a guy named
oiiea ironi luira quirpeu up nnu
said he would pay for four. You

a guy named Shea
would make that remark. Ginger
ale Is a nice drink for
those who like it but It strikes me
that our friend M. A. Davey of,
East Texns out Boffy
Urck Salt Dome by drinking Nu-
bian Goat's for his
Davey might his Inspira
tion brought to him the descen--

Transfer

Storage

managementat
of their

or soma Nubian bIqvb It
was riot goat milk. It

llko a irort nut 'that

hef

evening
been

McKeal,

thought

down tb Jealousy',, Well, Xnm doing
a 'with the Worm Bros. Hook
nn.d Tnpo and the treatment has
me n little, Ga'nttkl' up. over,

KNOTT
KNOTT, Sept. 23. The Homo

Demonstration club met with Mrs.
J. 13. Sample Tuesday afternoon
last week with Mrs. Leo Castle,
president in tho cliair. The roll call
was to "what I have

this season.' Those hod
canned 111 quarib and 42l No. 2
enns this season. Mrs. Castle gave
a fine report on tho' club rnlly In
Big Spring. The program wns turn-- ,

ver to Uiucltlu Allgood, w..o
' lad spent tho dny with Mrs. WI-- I

cy Bui chill .nFsistlng her with
;omo home woik. Mrs. Allgood
'lave some icclpes and

the making of dres--
ps with yoite nnu- set-i- n sleeves.

She told-th- e ilub women she would
jo glad to assist any tho wo-

men with their sewing problem

nest Carlisle, T J. Sajtei
Loucllio Allgood and the hostess
The next meeting will be with Mrs.

J. Brown.

"Friday morning five o'clock
ohn peauBi,'s beautiful farm home

,vas compIetclv ,iestroyc by fire
. -- vnn.iP,i The Inn wns

(stimalcd nt m0IP than $5i0oo wltli- -

out insurance. The fire occured
irly in the morning a minutes

after Ml. Penugli arisen nnd

11; oil Iluu uut'il i u ii uvi'i inc
entire house.There was little wind,
Lovi'inter.-nn-d only the ivJndmilL
lught fire the house, barns!

and othie buildings being saved.
'

The Parent-Teache- r association

"lf esldentr presided and

Mr. and Mrs. Willis and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benard were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Urndy Rlchcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Iieland Mnitin were
Sundny dinner guests Mi. and
Mrs. Willis Page.

Mis. Virgil Knight and three
children of Cisco nie visiting her
mother. Mis. U J Mitchell.

The singing,' cli.s-- met nt the
r,asement Satuidny evening foi
practice with new books-- .

Mr and Mis. -. D .Mitchell of.

'"lu ",: 'druggists'
he house 1, explosionoccurednational but Peaugh approach-tur- n

Philips, feeling East Texas' J" --M's'
hp ci,vn l"to represented, recom V?"?to the scenet. Neighbors"Chunk" Oliver Loni

view who appointed- were powerlessto help as burn--

o.. ht
appreciate

whether'theAbalonc
tlam

in

my sleep. However, not so im"1" ' ..,
few members at-i- nlinSportant free lunch moie

Undance. Mrs. S. Jolinsbn, the

tho paity right on schedule de-- a committee obtain 'donations
serves a lot of credit. That bird is chickens, be som for

whrch have the interiorthere with the executive ability as,ith
as geologv and the paity had of "clo1 building painted.

the
discussion of

lost thought of
in-

stance, have since
there

trenches
an phosgei.o gas
something. eight-
een of down nt
ifnd tho ard

along
distubutinn of the

jit

heated, ovei
shell found

surprising

waitress.
)cen ci

have
back have

of outfumbllng,
case

of at

Finally

might know

refreshing

nover f.gurcd

milk glands,
have-ha-

by

i- -"

extend

turn

As

of

angwoird can-

ned present

Mrs.

demonstrnt--d

small girls'

of

white,

at

,..

few
had

fiom

of

association

no

and Mrs. P.. L.Cummings

their mothei. Mif It. J. Mitchell.

R B. Forehun of Goldthwaltc
pent Saturday evening with his

FiBicr. Mrs. N. Goode.
Pat Garrett moved his family

o the Hlghwaj community Satui-da-

Mi and Mrs.'eA. C. Collins of San
rVncelo. who have been nt N. C.
Duke's picking left for Lub
'ix, Sunday.

jj. c. Duke accompanied A. C.

Collins to San Angelo Sntuiday on
business.

Mrs. .Jewel Oliver and daughter.
Mrs. JackNichols, made a business
tilp to' Big Spring Monday.

The singing classwas represented
at Lomax Sundny nttcrnoon by Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng. Mrs. Roy

to the Settles owners

time of the opening

of equipment ami furnishings

of the -

HOTEL

of equipmentand furnishings

of the -

HOTEL

was entrustedto us

We greetings

juid
building.

Appointed;!

Page

representntlve-t-.i

IKeFairvtew

cotton

the

SETTLES

SETTLES

JpeB.Neei'
Transfer , Storage

- StateBondedWarehouse

100 Nolan - Phone79

Owners Of Drug In

Of XV. SIIINT. l'HILHTt

These men, who formed a paitncisliip In tho drug business li
almost eleven years ago, are openlmj their fourth local fdore In
Settles Hotel, coincident with foimal opening of the hotel Itself W.v'
nesday evening.. Thy have put much of thought and money lito ,'i
new storo, which will bo mnnagAI for them by V. A. Plumm-r- . wli
has had 27 years experience In the business.

Phillips, Mrs. Huglffcy Pettis, Mrs 'ley.

II. L. Anderson nnd Mrs. Greg- - -
dry, Lee Cole ana Poller Mot- - Mr nnd M" V'rnnk Unite have

Greetings- -
Cunningham& Philips

We congratulateyou at the time of the open-

ing of your beautiful .new store in theSettle3

Hotel. Years of pleasantbusinessrelations

with you make ita real pleasureto noteyour

success.

To the

Settles

Management:

if

Phone888

301

Store .Hotel

CUNNINGHAM

progressive

management.

D, Biles

J
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Rexall Pharmacy

.. V Om t j wJtSJ
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HOME BUILDERS

(moved Into the hp&rtment Tit the
'back of the a! E. Turner store.''

Mis. J A. Itiitllff nnd
pent the welt end with het sister,

Mrn. J V. Hnjworlh In (ho Mertlck
community. She irpntted Olr.jn
llnyworlli. w'n liax been 1(1, now
UnprnVlng nlrely

Itev nnd .Mis I! (I. PJchbourg
and w.n, I.cnry. weio Sundny sup-
per guits of Mi. nnd Mis J. A.
rtntnrr

Mis .1, W speiif Sundiy
nfteinoim with Mih. C. Sliojts.

The filling station
hni li' . n moved mid feed store has
been moved In the gin

M m Fmnris Blown of Bin
''pi P" s'lont the week-en- d with
'miiin fnllis

f'Ns"') Monagen Turner nnd I,1

li'C'Mlc. who Hre attending sell r'
I " "'otlng weir home foi ihe

,vek "i'l.

n W. PrtttiH wns MlJ

guest of Mis Sldn--

Wr'fo

Oil. pi '"! iIm icrolvpil hnd ei"
o'l ' ' ' Ktinrlav when hp rim'
n r M ii'oimmi down" aulomob''
iVn n h.p(l w'ip. still-h!r-- i

.,..,. m th" fnre. He hnd I

3rd and Main

The Settles refL-ct- s the spirit of

Big Spring citizens. Bi; Spring's advance is ex-

ceededonly by the civic of its citizens. We
wish every successfor the Settles owner? and

jBv

"r'l'll'
if&?$

'Xri4.i

ix3,,x

children

t;rei;oiy

which

truly

pride

"Longhorn" Cement
and ,

Miscellaneous BuidingMaterials

purchasedthrough our company were used in the construc-

tion of theSettlesHotel

Intensely InterestedIn building and developmentin Big Spring as we are,

weareglad to congratulateMr. andMrs. W. It. Settles,thecontractors,and

thehotel managementuponthe beautiful building they have produced.On-

ward, Big Spring!

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.
Phone SP.Scurrff

ken the car Into tt pasture to move
In some liiule. ,nnd watching the
stock, whllo driving rapidly, did
not sec the .vIip. He. was carried
io inn iiig pung uospitni wnero
spveinl MHrlipj were tnken In hlii of
."v.. r

"cliu-j-

.tat it V- -

Mlsa Edna McdiCKor" 'left Ii'ih:

week l.iinlimU. whero She wlls '

nttend Teeh 4illehe.

ftnz .lonos, nnd Deep our1 i "s I
the severnl dnyC--i- 'Vf

VMUi'jtxj.-jMK'-H-- wjfmx.tr.

the Pioneer'

Uniform Houseoi Texas.. . ,

ExtendsCordial

Good Wishes to-the- '

SETTLES HOTEL
-

. i
Big Spring is proud of the new'

Hotel. Big Spring has
' right to be proud. Likewise,.wc

are proud of having been select-

ed to furnish Uniforms and Lin- -'

ens for this magnificent edifice

so symbolic of progress. Rights

fully, the Sam Dysterbach Co.

was selected,for we are the pio-

neer Uniform house in Texas':.
To the Settles Hotel, and to Big?

' Spring--: we extendGreetings.

Uniforms' and Uniform Caps

iii,i V'i;ii,

- to your needs in-t- his

line Office

Police and

and

in ,

V fff'

iiiii'ik,

m&&M:
TKXAS

Complete-outfitte-rs

for Buildings, Hotels,

Theatres, Firemen, trainmen,
Hospitals.

Buy Your Uniforms Texas

from

WHGmSXS&tiSztjM;

DALLAS

Li

r

&f

:"-"- "

;m

BBBBBBLOsBBHsfSaBBBHI
JJHHGMHOsIbHH'

Beautiful

Flowers
expressa greeting

asno other
gift! :

You will find that'Kibble's will supply num-
ber of the floral gifts with which friends will
expresstheir greeting to the Settlespeople at
the time their formal opening Wednesday.

We congratulate the Settles owners and management
upon their beautiful building.

riMMl88S

t

FLOWERS
Tell of Your Friendship

In Sincere Manner
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OperatingCompany

ETTfcES-H0TEb-e0MPAN-

ROOMS

MR. AND MRS. W. R. SETTLES

M. TINSLEY

Hotel Staff

--euer ae? to the
needsof the guest

Manager I"ied V. Crow

Ca'tenngM.iiiapt f P. L Corkei

Hou'hetpoi . Mrs Bessie Taloi
Chief CI. -! I S Daus

E1T7 v. i C N! Scutt

Xu'ht ("let!- - . I.eu Smith

8 p. m.

C-

L.

--C

Michael Cools

il-Pie-
ce

Orchestra

Will Play
for the

DANCE

andDinner

WednesdayNight
and Thursday Night

Dinner Dancing '
9:30 p. m.

' f

There are one hundred and seventy rdclms for guests
in "The Settles." The capacity of the rooms is, three
hundred. Each room has tub andBhower, electric fan,
circulating ice water and attractive furnishings. Truly,
the rooms'are "guest rooms". . . ,

View

of

Lbbby

of

New

Settles

Hotel

--asa

;

.
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You A re Invited to theM

RESIDENCE

OIjvT1T 71

Wednesdayand Thursdau

It is with a greatdeal of pleasurethat vs presentto Big Spring people and to those

who travel through Big Spring, the Settles Hotel. We have tridd to offer a hotel

that is more than a hotel . . a home that really reflects a spirit of hospitality as well s

a welcome to Big Spring.

It is only right that our city shouldhavea "Settles Hotel." Rapid growth in the

last few yearshas brought to the surface many needsin the path of community de

velopment. Efficient, modern, attractivehotel facilities are always among the

foremost needs of the growing city.

Rising 195 feet from Third Street.. .fifteen stories high. . ."the Settles" will stand

as abeaconthat will tell all West Texasaad all visitors of Big Spring's progressive

spirit as it is signified by the faith of its builders and civic-minde- d citizens.

I wBllr-fViM- . llWl

lm0''tjmmmmmWBmm22mmmWmmwmmmmL md$wm

Vaulted ceiling. . .graceful staircasesleading to the Mezzanine. . .colorful
furnishings. . .efficient arrangement. . .blending draperies. . .rich paneling
. . . daylight illumination . . .all combine to give to our lobby a restful pleas-

ing atmospherethat we believe really "makes" our hotel.

170 Roomseachwith bathandshower

Services "The Settles" is preparedto offer you-- -

The Settles, . ,in the very heatft of Big Spring. . .offers
an unusually desirableplace for the permanentguest.
A number of citizens arc already located there. Mod.
erate ratesprevail. ,.

-

--for PARTIES

iS ,,

"1

M

'.v,

v

I

The Women'sLobby on the Mezzanine Flook ,

p unique location for bridge and other parties fo

spring women, smallerrooms aswen as tnev)ia
noqm on tne saijie ijpor are aiso aesiraoie for
affairs. . -
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October 1st and 2nd, 1930

BANQUETS

of fie

Wc want every man, woman and child to inspect our building and to become ac-

quainted with our hotel and staff on Wednesdayand Thursday of this week. We

will be "at home" all day and eveningand we will try to showyou of Big Spring

and West Texas the "Settles hospitality" thatwe hope alwaysto extendto ourguests

and friends.

Both evenings at eight o'clock there will be a dinner in the BanquetRoom. This

will truly introduce our catering department. At nine-thirt- y Michael Cools'

WorthT-will-pl- ay for the-first-d-
ance

in the Ballroom. Both the dinner aid the dancewill be informal.

When you visit us Wednesdaywe want you to be sure and makea call on these

businessand civic firms who have new homesin the SettlesHotel : Cunningham&

Philips (W. A. Plummer, Mgr.) ; SettlesHotel Barber Shop (G. E. McNew) ; Cham-

ber of Commerce (C. T. Watson,Mgr.) ; Settles Hotel Beauty Shop (Miss Myrtle

Sterling). You will find each firm will appreciateand welcome your visit.

.

Unusually attractiveand appealing is the Mezzanine. Rugs, furnishings,

ornaments,decorativeeffects...all have been selectedwith care, to give a
spirit of refinement that is desirable in the type of institution that we

will always maintain.

Rates:$2.00 to $3.00 (Monthly Rateson Request)
FREE AUTO PARKING

' And now Big Spring has an attractive and efficient
fera

"- - room for theserving of banquetsfor a large numberof
Big ,-

- guests. The banquet room will accofnmodatethree
Met, hundred. Our cateringservice, wo Deueve, is uior--

ougbJycompetent and can meet the requirements of
any group that maydine in the Banquet Room.

--theBALLROOM

View

of

Mezzanine

of

New

Settles

Hotel

Dances both private and by the hotel Management
will be held in the Ballroom (also known as the Ban-
quet Room), Ideally located and superb in its ap-
pointments it is intendedto be thesocial center of Big
Spring, - - - - -

.

iffiff sararvs&t s?

Features
of

OpeningDays

a) "Open House"
throughout the day

b) Inspection of business

firms' homes

1 1

c) Dinner (8 p. m.)

including specialty

dance numbers

d Dancing !):;') p. m.)

lhb:i; lv Michael Cooln
ll-ni"- ce StaqeOrchestra

An

APPRECIATION- --

L'lKin openingthe SetUes it is not with-

out a senseof the of Big

Spring citizens that has helped to

makethe building possible. Every one

has been very kind to us sincethe day

we announcedour plans to erect a

hotel that all Big Spring would be

proud of. Contracting and equipment

firms, Big Spring citizens and busi-

ness houses...all have played their

parts. W esincerelythank everyone!

--for LUNCHEONS
Civic clubs, boards ofdirectors, businessinstitutions. .

"in fact, any group will find that availablesmaller rooms

aswell as the BanquetRoom offer art unexcelledIunch-eo- n

service.
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sisttmsshotelsection

SettlesWill Make Work
Of Ho?tessTs:Si ile Willi

ExcellentCaicrinr Service
Bib s,jnii8 i H soctni tnii

Scaicch h tiny passesrxccpl Sun
day or MnnV that thric Is nm nm
of mine ii. ill c panics

Atd rveiv f u vock' four uom
cu t,ci ' S "' nnil plan n ei
farpp pny nf f iJity TIuh i. U'u-i-l-

nt l. t 'wenty five table? In

sllft rmii-- Inn lnrpo to bo lir-- In
ftp j. mi-- .

I'p Until the nasi few yenis
en In worsted .nil won In) for
dtys broi a ltK' party They
h.ive enrtrd hundreds of plmrs
plecrs of sliver .nil other bililtf'
pirity necessitiesf to and fto They
have wrestled with tables and bur
townl them-- from every available
frlfmi

Thru there wen the bout
preparation thf) mixing of salad
dressings the making of sand
vr'ches and the hundreifs of other
things that po foi a charming ami
well mnnaqed party

The last hurried dash for a belli
and fresh rlothes iind the run for
lh door as 'he first bell rings
And afterwards tables with then
crumpled napkins, each with its
bit of rouge Impossible to remove

plates of melted ice cream mix-

ed with hread.'rumbs-- cookies drop-

ped on the caipet i id then stepped
on and a week of rest necessary
to return to state of calm and !j- -.

order. T

i

seen

.

Has. llan. Journal has been Invited lo attend
Bui now 'he ha.-- hV- fntmal opening next

plans. lay Oct 1. of & Week- - attend the
She can call the Settles and i'h No 4 store, So! "lal of the

"I nm havinc a nartv for eight- - h .t- -1 building Philips No I ditig
That will be twtrty tables.

ripine l orchid and men woild 'a "'-ni-

nnd I serve n salad and been with "hine l'hi.ii -

This will three high position
o'clock Tlmrriav afternoon ' lea-l.r- bu.-ine- have to g've

And between that lim and !"
Thursdav afternoon she chIIs her
guest list and debate over
drea hp will wear.

M
in

to an
Ic at

n3
th

nt hotel with mini- - National r.etail humanity
mum of bustel and fus. "'' - an.! tn.- ,ecietary.-hi-p of nipn

her plans carried out. U

D. Corker, catering manager i.-- be-

hind the plans refreshments
and a capable staff is behind the
otber

On the day .it the party the host
essmnv arrive a

and find her liv
les'v.

few minutes eariv

:"i r1; foh:'; PharmacyBoard
guests. She 'll bring her can!.-an-d

her prizes .nd aweit their
Ing with unruffled calm

A Ma jor Senice
This is one of the serwee

offered hv the new Settle? Hotel
According to the manager F W

Crow, from one to four parties
on t the sametime. Thev

larger cms will be given in the bal.'

roon and the smaller one-- -

life Aioms the mezzanine
There is room to, park and the

hotM is centrally located Fat
better streets lead to it than to a

prjr'ble lioste--s home in Wa.-hih- g

cin Place or Edwards Heists
Arid comple'e ser ire

and correct w.ll make f a

party dehcht tn loU en
and to lx,k forward

DvsterbacliTs

Manufacturer
And Retailei

John

Prriiil- - with
Abilene

For Schools ailll
"'f!

when
Dyst iba.i

the
chants busi- -

Corn in Dysterbaeh learn-
ed the rapid paceset merchant
t'neie while jnly youth He at-

tended the and
his the fact that

Dallas-bor- More than ZS

ago began
businessvitture with Edward

Titche, later of the executives
of Titche-Goetting-er

On II Building
The tv.o men started their busi-

ness tn ii small space lm Elm
streetunder the firm name of Ed-
ward Titche Co. I.i 189t

bought U partner's in-

terest and In business'for
himself. operated the
Elm street address several
and then bought the property at
his present location, Elm and Pear

The mechant buitl mod-
ern three-stor-y building and a few

later acquired an additional
0d feet Elm street.
firm at present has departments
and does a volume busi-
ness.

Manufacture Uniforms
Ttie feature Dysterbach

firm its manufacture of uni
forms of types. A factory is
housed in sto:i building. Three
other Dallas uniform factories
controlled by firm

uniform cap Is
The firm furnishes

Dallas police department and street
car employes with thousands of
uniforms yearly.

practically hospital Hi

waned nurses Internes'
by the Thousands of

style caps are sold
'ti cadetsof the high

A new factory. which ev-

ery type' of military breeches is
Tnshufectured. has been recently

f ataMbhed by the firm. The unl- -
' eti. a aaa"AM(nail'iiAt nl 1a

.': ol, .iry but hundred retaili ifra.Uirouhout thesouthwest buy
: MUek from Dysterbach year.

- -- a
Used rase diameter

Meiea knTM laettea aad wo.

lifiv f'i f 7w iiii
Asked To Opening '
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pdaimacv

ho'el

Head Invited
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Spacious Beautifully
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Photo Bradshaw
This view main lobby Settles Hotel, from west Idea

enuty decorations and walls paneled wainscot
.ongevl gl.izo.l stippled walls above, harmon.zing with decorated

it ow ivoiv unt duii cornice witn while gold models, paneled beams of ivory moldditor and publi.-hc- r the ad Ituiii'in gold losette standing out of a blue back base. The grand 'stairl"
drug journal world 'Cht. ev.einL-'i- n directions to mrzzanin', u continuous ornamental lnll encircling th well
Southern Pharmaceutical above 'he lob were purchase fiom The I. Nu company, Dallas, French
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ANNOUNCING THE FAMOUS

AC'NOiL
Steam Treatments at $1.00 Treatment

are authorized to
ArnoirSteam Treatments. . , Indi-
vidual medication! for hair
and conditions . . ,

hair . . . conditions hair
permanenisana

Call us for appointment)

Permanent wavethalr dye or the kind that
individualizes you not the

We you to come In We will
Blad to have you us ' your

'

SettlesBeautySalon
Settle BeautyProblenn
Mezzanine Floor Hotel

tieie next

TEXAS,, DAILY HERALD

Lobby Furnished

furnishings.

Kurnlshinsg

Cunningham Settles Offers Service To Clubs
rtie Uotel has unusually Clubs

Cunningham and fine facilities for handling ART
ing.--, fot W. Hem nres- -

ween--, giving seivice uesueii
nir. snpive arnnv

membership
-- I'inttdne- blended .Uriilge president

riwip Monthlv)
priienr judgment ACE Lai

iiLun,tJu.M-- .

Plulip-m.- r.

WEEKS

home

In
by

Spring

yeai.-an- d

barbui. al-- o

Harrow, ami

0"LEN:
nuaian-n.- -

i..ibrnson
boat

Stutt.art

j)int.e.!
have quarantine

jxjinted

Rallinger Customs
adamant,

remained

Tt-xa-

nn,l

""portant
a,rested

at-

tributes

streets.

facing

finished

HI.

We genuine

various
scalp fall-

ing for
brittleness

and-doe-

and see us. be

consult beauty

your

Settle.

Alternate
types Saturdays

eiUipment

RltlTIAN

J. u. ptesident.
CACTUS-Tuesd- ay Mis.

Middleton. president
CONTRACT -- Ft iday i No

cers)
ENTRE Wednesday

Mrs. Barker, president.
IDEAL Wednesday

laley. president
KILKARE Wednesday-Joh-

McTier. pi evident.
1930 Thuiday Mis W F

son. president.
1822 -- Tuesday M

rnnghani. pre idem.

-- .Mrs

PROGRESSIVE Tuesday -

Knight
Mi

O F F -- Mr.
Lee

No
fleers

MlOISl WI1I..N CAT Mr L- - A Talley
vORK

Sooner

ava.'.a!"
abu3d

uetn-tnw- n

along

'o'go

k.ioun
traveling tnrougn

W'ek- - Belfast,
modern

aboard
tender

dunks

Store. ;""
pioneer Dai:,s tnougm

opera-,- -

Dallas.

public schools

Hujs

started

young

years

huge

every

army made
Dallas school

oerpa.

walnut

French

,6ina,,.

kaon

taking

per

give

stops

after.

facial,

flatten purse.'

invite

about
needs.

Is

Settles Study

1'ajlit inuiity, types.

Robin-o- n

Angelo mistress

Uurker.

NOUS- -

Lloyd

Wedn
HKI.I)

Ashley

president.
Wednesday--

Inkman. pteslilent.
Wednesday

piesident.
TRIANGLE Wednesday

THREE-FOU-

pusid.nt
Wedi-.tsd- a

")-"'"'"'"- "

prevents

president.

i! a

HI

SKCOND
Phone

'.
?tin- -

"'.

an

a

two

of v.

of

of

nio-- t

hi

the

J

W
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Mis,

CHILL? STUDY CLUB--Alte- r

nate Fridays- - Mrs. H. Fuw, pres--

--BPSILON S10MA At- -

... teinatc
Etter

?. I").

Thursday:
president.

Mis K

HYPERION Alternate
William Cushing. pres-

ident.
JUNIOR HYPERION-Altern- ate

Saturdays Mrs. Robert Paiks,

is l'arent-Teiieiu-r-

P: T. A. COUNCIL Second Tues-Wil- -

days Mis. Ira' Driver, president.
HIGH SCHqOL Fouitli

Cun- - days-- ( Not electel).

W

R E

S.

M

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL Sec-en- d

Tuesdays-- Mis. Shine Philips,
piesident

NORTH WARtf Third Thur-
sday Mn- - J, L, Skalisky presi-
de nt.

SOUTH WARD -- Fust Thursdays
Mis Dernaid Fisher, president.
CENTRAL WARD Second

Thursday Mi- It. E. Eddy presi-
dent.

Mlsccll.lneoiis
CITY FU' lERATION --- list

sa,-"r-i5s- a

To the Management

the Settles:

andOwners,of

We extend today,y The Settles is

truly a credit to Big Spring. We wish you every
successin your and in its operation

andto

C. W. Cunningham

and

ShinePhillips

T

SPRJNO.

'IMf

Satur-
daysMrs.

greetings

investment

We congratulate you today upon the opening

Wednesdayof your fourth Big Spring store.
May you suceedin full measure in Ita opera
tion aayou have,in your otherBig Spring Btores.

gffiggg
AND BUNNELS

183

PETBOLKVM BUBO.
'Mum 18

1400 SCORBY ST.
rhone 103

Frin

isS k yr !,yn J
I UM

t

Tueidaya-rMr- a, E. O. Ellington.
president l ' '

TRIPLE THREE SEWIKQ
CliUU Alternate Thursdays Mrs.
Dennis Elliot.

GARDEN CLUD-M- rs. J. 'M.I
Morgan.

FORSAN BLUEHONNET
BRIDGE CLUB Altcrnuto Tues
daysMr. John Gamble, presi-
dent.

ORDER EASTERN STA-R- First
nnd third Tuesdays Mrs. Ndro
Williamson, Worthy Matron; Mrs
B. Fisher, secretary..

UIRDS RUIN AITMS
CR01-I- NORMANDY

CAEN, (INS) Birds ore r'esnon.
slble for a vory poor crop of ap-
ples in Normandy this year. Grcnt
flocks of them coming from the re--
felons of Upper Silesia attacked the
apples, split them In two nnd ate
tho seeds.The result la that the ap-
ple harvest Is" no more than half of
iVhat the overage one has beendur- -
ng past seasons.

V--

roof

Salon,
J T

SettlesIs
Most

Ono of tile most modern benutv
salons In Texas may bcfound on
the mezzanine floor of the' now
ten vstoiy Settles Hotel.

It Is a Modern Craft Beauty Shop
with tho newest and most up-to- -

date available.
Myrtle Stctllnu,

called attention to the well furnish
ed nnd comfortable walling room
where patrons rest before their
appointments In comfort and plea
sure.

The shop It decorated In shades
of crecn, orchid and Ivory with
green drapes. expensehas been

Forestry has been added to the spared to hialto it of the most
curriculum of public schools In outstanding of kind.
Mississippi this year. Besides Miss Sterling there will

FR-IGIDA-IRJE- i

PRODUCT GENERAL MOTORS
--PlaysIts Usual

Part

--in the SETTLES HOTEL

--in Cunningham& Philips

NEW STORE

In the Settles Apartments (on floors 12. 13 and
H) there ate three of tlie new Gray Fi

It is a real pleasure us to install thesenew

all Porcelain-on-ste- Frlgidalres. We Invite
you to inspect them andsee why Frigidaite

chosen the beautiful new Settles.

We wish the Settles Hotel gieat success.

Phone 1086

...another

by

Beauty
In

Modern

equipment
proprietor.

Important

D. W. and H. FAW
FRIGIDAIRE DELCO LIGHT

LYDICK

ir

o ,

flf- -

Its

can

No
one

Its

for

was

for

HOTEL f
be, to beglrj Willi, two other oper-
ator. Tljey are Mlsa tJoncis Cantor-bur- y

'and Miss Sulllo RuUcdgo of
Dallas., Miss Canterbury 7s we)f
known In Bin Spring unci illss Iful
ledgo. hns been with severn! of tlt
best known shops1 In Dallas. Mis 'rStalling lietaclf lias owncil nnti
mnnnged nfany beauty shops li
Oklnhomn nnd Texas.

One of the Interesting
of the new piruiment Is rin Arm ?

Stemelte for scalp treatments
Miss Sleillng will spcclallza If.
scalp und skin licritmcntti and will
irelde over ille faclul room,
The shop will offer- tho Eugeno,

and the Croqulgnulo permanent
waves. The Navlctte, tho Frederick
and tho Realistic arc among tho
types of waves that will bo glvon.

A patron can be accommodated
with cvety typo of beauty treat-
ment that Is known. Sho will be
able to get u manicure, a complete.
facial, n scalp tientment and n
wave set. The shop Is equipped to
accommodate five patrons at one
time nnd according to Miss Sterling,
as the buslneis. giowa so will tho
operators he added.

OF

Igid-lire- s.

fcotUrc.-- .

Ih B

Two Frlgidalre units will take care of the re-

frigeration needs of Cunningham 4 Philips
Number Four storerln the Settles.

Frlgidalre was chosento refrigerate the Liquid
fcarbonic fountain, the fountain backbar and
the candy case. We are proud of our leader-
ship In commercial as well as In
household.

Wc congratulate C. W. Cunningham and Shine
Philips upon their location for their fourth Big
Spring Store.

S.

pjHHpHjSy

. . . The ownersof theSettleshave

a roof on which they may de-

pendfor yearsto come. . .

203 E. 3rd

Other WestTexas
thathaveLydick roofs:

HOTEL, Big Spring

HOTEL, Midland .

THOMAS BLDG., Midland

J. M, BLDG., Big Spring
HUGHES TOOL CO.. Midland

We Greetingsto the
and to Big

Lydick Roofing'W
44-- Wi TEXAS AVE.

SETTLES SECTION

buildings

CRAWFORri

SCIIARBAUER

RADFORD

Extend
SettlesOwners Spring
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A rvTrainciAt'fot'irWi IfavM-il-iiC- ! PanoramaView 0 TheNew. Texas& Pacific Engine Terminal ' 'master mccJinnlo'aoffices and the Chief Lyrrjnn L PatltnaofUnion i
SI'l"Kir ilvlalon aiorckccpei's officer mid County i1, ordered oil poilccgen 'Hi

tnro rooma (two-stor- y building, on the county pnilt 8tuad to trtcp m
vltll tho (ill Iioudo, car repair build their weights liss Ihatl 148 pounds

Rail,BusandAir MakeCity an ing,
ttircs.

lumber shed and other stiuc- - or face chnrK"f of negltct of duty1,.

ITln lulernl cnsttiniu housd nt
Davld rfhd John Towers, twImlNew ()fl(-on- s wurlt on which wis

1 Ideal Site For Major Hotels mvo been scrvnnln In a family In'itnrlP'l SO enrp ago, novr has ft
'nglnnd Ct years liei n Mttw " 'f r

'4

V : j

' i

t

By roll, by nit, by highway Dig
--Spring stands In tbo fotcf,round In
those three niojor systems of In
land transportation

For yents .Ills city has been tbo
mtln rallw y ct ntcr betv pen Fori
Worth anil Tl Paso Only a few
Uajs ago came thu .announcement
of tho sctertion of Big Spllng as
junction point foi two branches of
the new transcontinental all mall
line. For jcnis the llnnkhcad High- - I)l(
"vay, me main route actoss Texas
lo California, has served this city
Highway No 9. 11 federal and state
road fiom Coipus Cbiltl to Kui
w ell crosses hric I

Willi the opening of the Settles
Hotel. Bin Spring boasts of hotel
accomodationssufficient to scrc
the greatest of touilst traffic

Six passeiiR1" trans d"vlly aic tun
over tho Texas & Pacific Railway
Theso affoul accomodations to
West Texas traeleis that ar equal
to any direct line town In this sec
tion. In n few veais, should the
proposed T. & P. N. bo approved
and constructed, th'jr-clt-y will ad-

vance to the front as tho center
of rail operations When this new
line Is completed, that vaat and
richly endowed territory to tjje
north will bo served by the same
type of tr Ins used by the T. & P.
on Its main line

Six Trains
At the present one may obtain

thtee trains east and west each
day. Of this 'six. one Is made up
heie, the mn of another ending
here. Westbound trains Include No
1 at 9 IS p m , No 7, at 7 50 a. m.
and No 3 at 5 45 u m Eastbound
trains are No 16, at b 25 a m. No
C at 11 30 p in and No 1 at U 10

i m The laMei tialn is made up
at ttlg Spiinj;

These sUinliiIes fmhi&h ample
accomodations to tluvcling sales-nu-n

and olhTs who use tl c V &.

P sicm In till, section bung tu
ilns cit a xast hotel bufinc

litis llnei iunning notth -- outh
ast and wist Vin be cauj-'l- n out of
h- - union bu-- , muunil lin 't al
liiist n houi

15uri from I3i 'piin to San
A i lo in Kin en ui;ctiun tluin
'm Sun Antonio l.ouston and oth
ii points wnich rxfnd'lnto the Hio
liande alle leave three times

iiaiK, 7 J) u in -' 30 p m and
f 15 p in Busi - aiming fmm the
outh inch h le at 10 am 5 p
u and s p ir

I he tcction north of Big Spting,
unking connee'lons for Lubbock
ind othsr points in the Cap Rock
igion leae heie at 6 30 a. m, 11

a in . and a p m
Buses

Buses from the north arrle at
1 30 a in , 5 a. in. and 9 15 p. m

The GrehoundLines have a per-

fect schedule for east and west
bound passengers.Five ea tbound
and four westbound buses leave
iLic each day for.Fort Worth and
(CI Paso

The eastbound busses leave at

J30a m.930a m, 12 35 p. m ,

T15 p m . and 8 p m. They ar-n-

here from the cast at 2 30 a
n 0 30 a m , 1 p m , and 5 15 p

of

on

In

In

of

in

1

a

to

Westbound leave 2 a project
St. at sixty cents a dav5 m. ,

iii 9 a m p
buies arriving at 2 30 There he becamefascinated by

. m n 3 15 p m, and of except s

Alt const. field working at vt- -
At U,e t.adesand studyingl.nnsport is two

engineering atof Springplanes out Big
.,tbound
.0 ji in

ites before

enteredarrives at
Shreveport, La, 1920just headthe last

in tn CI Paso.
I'hn eastboundplane gos Dal

ih from El Paso, arriving here
a. m and leaving in the

vicinity of 2.r a. m jPassenger
mi vice Ins been exceedingly satls--

ctoiy at the local airport since
4 A. T. put Ulg spring or iui

line. Prictlcally all of the
air

,1,1m tn this citv spend the night
here nnd rctusn by plane the fol-

lowing dav
When the new air mall line from

'in south Ftaits operation, this ald- -

nort will bo junction po'nl- - in"
itcad of serving only east and west-twun- d

passengers, southboiind as
wrii enn obtain transnortttlo.i. The
n.iuguratlon of this now line Is ex-

acted to Increase the business of

both lines constaeraoiy.
Hotels

With three major hotels serving
llg Spring, this city Is now weauy

on the transcontinental
nmikhoad Highway. Broadway of
America for tourists. Theso noteis
ro tho Settles the Crawford and

tho Douglass.The Head and others
tre fine hotels.

For those whose object to see

r.n rather than BPeed through
(t. Spring geographically sit
uated for an r.vernigm siop. m
hulk of the traffic "over the Bank-hea-d

stops for the nlgth
point halfway between the two

cities of West .Texas-F- ort

Wrth and El Paso. Xr
Big Spring located 280jnlles

'mm Fort Worth and 350 riUles
from El Paso.The Bankhead Hlgh- -

rnv M npted for IU heavy nil-ye-

lo or tounsis.
With the hot- -l facilities Increased

the new Settles Hotel, and this
nmblned with the Crawford and

"nuirUit hostelrUs. this city should
icome the. night destination for
he bulk of Rust and Vestbouna
mtrlsts,

(t an easy drlvexfrom hew to
.ither Dallas or E. Paso, the
north-sout-h Highway Is. construct-'i- .

which It 111 be In the course
if time, this city will becomeeven
ijore Important n a Wwt Texas
tctropolls.

v
Aloxandrla. la., ha a municipal

1( tourse, nine.holts. Th
mlv clubs heededore masnieaanu

Contractor
WasReared

In This City
J

To Open On Birth-O- f

E. V.
Biiillti'

The thirty seventh Milliday on
nlveisaiy V. V Mi flight, gen
eral contuictoi foi construction ot
the Settles hotel foi Mr and Mrs
W. II Settles will fall tho day
that the splendid new structuto
here H formally opened

Mr. McCright, who Is rapidly be
coming one of tho dominant fi
urcs in the construction business,
returned to Jhe (own which he
was reared to duiiu tne touu.uuu,

Settles, which will open
next Wednesday evening

Born nearPotoBl In coun
ty October 1, 1893, ho received his
first schooling In the old Cedar
Hill school hotuo between Potosl
and Iberls He lived Taylor
county, attending school at Potosl
and Abilene until 1902, at the ag
of nine, his parents moved to Big
Spring.

HcCrlght Is the first son of Mi
and Mrs J. S McCright. He work
ed on tho farm and in his father
store and attended school here un
til 1907, finishing hlph school it
the age 11

His fattier (lieu March 19J9
and shortly before tho construe--!
tion of tho Settles was completed
he collaborated with his superin--,

tendent. L. L Edwards, la the
planning and fashioning of
handsome grave stone that wn
molded of marble and fitted with

beautiful bronze tablet This
was few days ago placed on'hia
father's grave at Coahoma

To St-- Louis
In 1908 he left home make im

own way After leaving his first i
buses at 30 Jr, was on construction

30 and 15 with In Louis
thvestbound art building and has, foi1" 15 m . VU......U.UJ...W.'

p.esent Southern uction
structu, j

operating pa.oen-ri- "

The'al night. e
r

f
has f

the contractingFokker at in
. stopping a few ,,

taking off for L, w

to

i
11

hiinrM nnssomrers making

u

lb

Big Is

usually t

ii
major

Is

iv

Is
When

'.

irtahl

l '

Taylor

s

a

;

............. c

time

field
He

Hehere
mln-- ,

ers n 5

Having vpiy little money foi i
starting business McCright wr.a
forced, of course, to contract f.i
smnll stiuctures foi several eari j
But by gradually building up con I
.fldencc of a few Individuals win
whom he dealt, together with the
American Exchange Nations I

Bank, now the First Nations!
of Dallas, he has been able -

slowly expand until E V.
& Company covers the en

tire southwest and hasto Its credit
fine structures In Texas, Louisiana
and Oklahoma.

Satisfaction
iv una uccii b Mjurcc ox great,

satisfaction" Mr. McCriRht declar
ed recently, "to return to the
county where I was reared and
erect so beautiful a building as
The Settles, and the Hotel
Wooten and Paramount theatre In
Abilene, In the county where I wis
born "

"It Is a distinct pleasure to meet
the s' who knew me as u
boy, who knew my father and
mother, and the boys and girls I
went to school with some of
whom are now leading citizens"

"PADLOCKED" ritOI'EIlTIES
l'UOVING COSTLY i

WASHINGTON, (INB) -P-adlocked
establishment)) forced out of

business by the "nuisance clause"
of the national prohibition taw are
proving extremely costly to Wash
ington property owners, according
to estimates made public by the
current business review.

Proprietors of these buildings
are losing approximately (39,000
each year with the possibility of
a low of $91,000 or more, the report
said.

Eighteen places having an as-

sessedvalue of 1394.000, were un
der padlock on Spt 3, and padlock
petitions for forty additional prop
erties with an asscsasa vaiue or
1915.000 will be considered in tbe
Federal court during October, the
survey disclosed.

Numerous cases or pamocxa al
ready grantedand also Uimo peti-
tioned for, concern establishments
within the shadow of the Capitol
and White House, Ftya cum now
pending are against properties
within a block radlH f th?
CapttiV ' i

!

tr

SH8BK8aK&

SffiMPdiiiBBLlMJi
This affords Idea tho com

pletenessof tho divisional terminal
plant opened here Monday, Sept.
by tho Texas Pacific railway
company. The vlow toward the
northeastand the 120-fo- stall

Jr.

1
.. .. - --r

- I, " A - ..
IV r I I , , ..j It.. T eKj - uJtt

an of

22
&

Is
23

equipped with latest appliances for
servicing locomotives of any type
Tho most features arc
th,o direct steaming Bystem and the
drop pits used In handling wheels
of locomotives Behind the round

iiiiiiniiiitiiimiiiiHiiiiMHiiiiiiiimiin

Interesting

The Lobby
and

of
N

Bedrooms

the
ew

Settles

West

Texasare be

ulated building

a modern

high classhotel. ex-

tendsinceregoodwishes.

Am

jfcUwr?-- -

smith shop and coppersmith i shnplpowcr home In the foieground is
and biass foundry, with n larce the switchman's In front of

bath building for round round house Is tho three
house employes Tho left? of turntablo and nearer arc
round house Is tho main power Bond house oil and nnter "fill- -

tlljint. Willi Ihn 19'i tntt ainnr 'Vwn Inrr elntlnna" Inanuflnn nil 'Vn Ihn
round housoThls round house is houso aro tho mnrhlno boilers are In the rlcjil of tho round housn '.re the

ititiintmiiUiiiMiiiiiiimiitiniivnMiiHmii

Big and

and

Wc

Bhantv
locker point

reader

shop,

UelcQme
SETTLES
HOTEL

Another .steJ fonvard
Big Spring'sdevelopment

GEORGE'SCAFE
Just the street from Settles

I

I MiuiiimiuiiiittmiiHitlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtinmiiiiiliiiiiniiiiii niiiilinmiiiiiliiiitmHiiiiituiiiiiiDliliiMmiitiiritHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii luimmiiiiiimiiiimiiiiin ,i) limn imni itiinttMHMittHt m mn imHimimiiiimm ittm urn nt t umiinmi iiimiinHiiniiiiiiumiiiimmiimiiimiinmHitmiiii

Spring

to congrat--

upon the

of such

tho
the tho

tho

in

across the

Hotel

Prospective builders and

of Hotels, Apartments,

and Homes will profit by giv-

ing the MILANO line a care-

ful and completo Investiga-

tion before buving th fur-

nishings. Communicate with

our Texas distributor.

ON THIRD ST.

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiimniniiniiiitiimiliuiliWNmiHitniiMUiiRiiniiNllMmuMauu

iiiiiiiiiiniiliiitMimiirliimiiiMlluillHiiiiiiliilinliiiHliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilliiilMiiii Hiniimliimitiinipimililuniliimmli"tOTlilllMltnBllll

arebeautifully furnished
with distinctive

MILANO FURNITURE

Milano Furniture Co., Inc.
Chicago, Illinois

f

Texas Distributor: J. g. Nu Delman, 1142Athletic BlubBldg., Dallas, Texas
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1 For Better With

u End Of August
WASHINGTON Sept 27 -- I.nck

of dflinltp Indlrntlons of mnrked
trends .Uhrr tip or' down r'mrir--terlz-

the monthly review nC btml
nest conditions by Frank OicetH
In Octrber Nation's Bulne?smiei
sine,

"Thlnpi In n trade way turn..'
lor the bettor In the latter half '

August" Rays Mr Oreenc "and
though deve'oimicnl lar i '
speaking eemed mnlnlv penmen '

thcro wn. evidence In .o.tnc lin
that stnn d toek? nf poods nvi
bfllng rePlcntdieil Industty seem-t-

lead the Way with uccc.i.
nearly cveiywlten' in wo i lilt
forces n to mtntherji of dn- wot'
d, nil this Indicating Hint uliv-sal-

bu mc was finding les;. i

i" tlon ir slightly fn-t- ei puce of n
dustry

Ne e"theleeP the ImMtti' . nliet
,had bee-- .u stent th:it August rrea
SUres"of scenic
to Vic 11th Jnl fm Hie ilibful
honor of the Inn

7hardest A desctihed b eiet 1

'observer; there was "nothing t

iWTlte home about'. In the linmr
made In August except tha' ther
seemed abundant evidence tli.'t
prices of both .taw ninteiinls an
manufactured goods weie lo
enough and the seasonal htiving

M and

Settles

t. s ' m . --wrr!r; -

SfiaK-- . '&' v.f3E.ZT!: V . Jti t a ,. jr. : - ' i '.V--
. .

ir

If

Of
i;?sist-.-":-.

- . .' .. tt V l
f . v - r ... ". . Ts?i.'. x v4.-.- rx' .(risr."'. "ta . i' '

-
' .. .LJ..t.LJL m&MfV' W ,

- I V ' vl.yMsH "Tf .
' 4 i

fSev '3 vsvwtyyagty-'va- Jmmzzii

urge was strong enough to waken This 'ute taken ftom tbe eastern sec-to- n oi' the eitv with fnm'ivoik of the new Benton street viaduct In the foreground, shows th"
trade from Its lethargy and induce :c- Settles hotel building rl.irig l.'i stones tit Cast Third and IJurnels s'reets. To the right the Crawford JUtel and the Pettoleuu. vitild- -

the covering of many requirements ng The Prive mountain In liackirrmnd with Ildwirds Heights, a beautiful residential section nt base. Is one of t'le
"Some of the other developments taturally Interestinc spots of West Texa Out of picture ti the rl "lit Is the Oiegg Street viaduct, a concrete anil steel span--

of the month were a rise of about ,lnl: '" ' ,St ' iflnls and txnond It the 'visional tetminnl of thM rallwav company
a point iwnu . ims .... J

bv the cheaDne.-- of monev while Prlc03 have contained ultlun them-- re?pecHo!i- ftom Jan 1 but rally-th- vacation spendMit this year (picllmlnary figuresi was llpei3
Stock avernge despite the drought """ ",r s""1 '""" i '"K uh ii"k- 'i im-- inumu. mu nm iraii m on '"i cent Delow July and oO pi

dip' early In August did not quite snurm mure to! :i i nimn lecrimy prrcFtiing years, lius in- - jow
m.t4 i. t .. t.j iii oerotls trade ' Tlnw cotton mKlni-e- hnLK- - chldinir seMshore ns wpll niolln- -nit
fared

me
better

iof
did rails

inuusiriais
which

'
"As the result of ebb and flow tot a while after lem-hlm- t

-
11 cents

" '
tain

"
vacation spending

- -
Tourist '"" m,K"f '"I" holtig

reflect some areas the movements vkthin. the groups and " which )K.nt t was tn per cent traffic also seemed to taper off a cause mk which had a large
prosp.ects of reduced to be changing advices as to crop yields below a ye.u ug" In I advance it little from s.iilier years. total In July showed a maiked
camea,Decause maing in crop con-- prices cummnume ipparenu; -- ii . ...... h, - ,.Tlle showings maiii. In Julv and shilnkpge In August
dltlonsln August resulting from the' reacheda dead center Sept 1 Aft- - buying .lenient the gain In theseAuKl!,t in sonl0 ea,llnK nVs fn -- An Interest , lfc. ..
ilroucht are onlv nartlallv relieved er in successivepnev declines the being

Feature Sept. 1 index showd only a drop of good In fact it i

"Psrham tho most Interes-int- one-fift- h of erne oer cent, mini- - stand that these
feature of the month, however, was br of groups gaining or losing bal enough to temp to
the stiffening un of farm product anced eiactlv and the number of buiers who seem to
TiHces as. a whale to n nomt where individual commodities cninins 01 "it sensonallv
thev nractlcallv balanced the losing was almost identieil Eaily Sept-mb-- i - n
low levels set un hi- - n few lmpor-- ptlees lecotdel fin
tant staples like sugar, coffee, cop--
per. cotton and cotton good; la'h--

er. cotton seed and rubber In this
--respectr indeed, there came to

of the possible effect- - out-
lined in this column 'It month pre-
viously That Is", the loss In nop
yields was perhaps serums iniqh
to check the year-lor.s- r -- ft-. l--p

.m

item

the
the

June

mg
hai

col
l i iii
uecl.T -- 'l.
a .1 u ti le
m n t..- - A
C ' w '. l

'I .'.

'a

Adliincen
t.f I4tJ n. t.ihle

n uhi'h
Ai.ju-- ' '
h'lr tik
i.i

i

in

us

m

r. .e c

n

:. 1. - dell

strength the genral pt,.- -

modity situation In th).-- conr.-i-t.o- ;,,uc--: iyn ? if,
point worth notmc n.i- - 'n.T ,r. ..cnr ,)t,.

wheat exports in Julv and wh.it ti,. veie ..r T.

.

" "' .'

'

(

'

10 i

- I

f

n:b.

.

in - . ... i .' I"

.

a . .i. lt
,i

ep--
.

and cotton exports InAucu-- i i -- - ' I'.r h -- '
30 and 33 percent rei.p"Ctive! re-- -- Raw cotton !,1! . 11 a"
vealing an awakening of export hu- - Yoik lie lme-- t price -- nicn '
ing, the weakness of which in the to?! Tn,? ow pi.C(, of c,t:on andpast two years had caused concern the accnmparvma decline in the iv
as foreshadowing the leactloniuy nc ciop prices r tobacco weie in

. jnovements m our general expjit rtpardcd as especial'-,-- serious tn
trade. 'tni t.j,Tonally It may be said that in Copper joined cotton on ah 11- - .

i ' a number of products prices are cent basi.--. made new low h".

t.ut. as th--

longer cattle hogs featute
uiunierence Duyers not"voitl:v it'ciir"- -' -- umed baronifr

depres-- ffcni earlier
siodS been commodity lambs chopping ppmnp.--

r,

ejoin in

Mrs

on t!-- e completion of the

Hotel

aiimgjLiinLi

C. Burr inJc-- .ud identified with a

community which such projects the Xew Settles

Hotel can be plannedand completed. The Settles will

credit this city for many years come. Elg Spring

will grow, for built by people who have vision, and

f who have the necessaryenergy and resources realize

dreams. Forward, Big Spring!

t

We extendheartiest wishes for success

to the new management.

JU 1311171
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AppbintmentsAnd StockOf"
Cunningham& PhilipsNo. 4
, StoreIn Hotel Of HighType

f
One of the finest drug stoics In

Texas will be opuWd In tho now
Hetties hold Lml'oinjf Wednesday,

- Oolubvi 1. colurUlrnl with formal
on'uillliR of the hold Itself in Its
spluntlltl linint.

It In CunnliKjlinm & Philips No.
4stuio. located In tho corner of tho
building nt .Oirtl Tlilid nnd Hunncla
uticelM-th- e tointh in T family of
succPHsfully upended drug stores
Irt nit; Spring by tho firm compos-
ed of C W. Cunningham and Hhlnc
Philip.-- !

With fixlurou especially designed
by the Mallandci Company of
Wnco, special double Frlgldnlrc

n I'omplele now stock of
cvoiylhing that kocj in the "icallj
modem Htore Hit. xloro mutineer,

'tV. A l'lummc. veteran of 27
.years ns a dniRi.'lst, will have am-
ple to orfci ihu public, i

l''ltlltB
"We Just tinned tho flxtuic pc.o

pie, tho soda fomunln manufuctur-crs-.
the FriRlduiip dealer, and the

rest loose wit li lilfnlict aiders to
put cveij thln In tight and they
have." declaietl Shine Philips.

The liquid cnibonic foun-
tain, with refrigerated back-bn- "i Is
located along the west side, custo-
mers facing the ftont window and
the sueet. The baric-ba-r really in
the buck of a show window.

The show windows me loally
show window oitplay coses or dij-pta-y

capes In windows. Two of the
windows, thoie next to the ex-

treme coiner n the building at the
street inteiscction, will have in them
billllnnt Neon "lens one flashing
the wind lius--- " and the other
"soda "

Terrnaui
The sentii stcro. with tcrruzza

flooi. H finished in walnut. Show
ciiM" are clectiiially lighted. The
riluid.ilrcs root water In the foun-
tain the back tiai. the candj cases,
the tae .et-- si rums and biolo
gicils must he lti pt at even tern
pernliin thioii.hout the year.

Hot and col I water are at the

: a

&HKtUin provtdtmr
?Hllou of glassesand utensils iisi ti
then

'I lie prescription depaitinent. .en-
tered fiom the main stole through
two ornnmenl swinging wulnut
dooii t.eiiln- - the company'sInitials'f A P' in riiliiiod elnv t

D

llcclally equipped with shelving nnd
Diner fixtures to handlo prescrin- -

lons quickly nnd efficiently.
Thcro aro three entrances from

tho outside, me from Cast Third
street, another from tho main lobby
of tho hotel, and,another, opening
Into tho prescription department
and tho basement storeroom, from
Tlunncls street.

Telephones
A" two-wa- y telephone system has

been Installed, malting possible
moro rapid communication both
from within nnd without tho huge
hotel building.

Tho buying power of Cunning
ham & Philips has enabledthem to
cniry nt all times clock so com-plot- o

that customers have ltarned
they can have any want filled at

- --- rt - fv v. s

?p. - "

f eaiBn si - --

..-.- .- . r . r..

any' of th'o four "ores
Especially Joesthtt buying power

Improve tho urfsortments of drugs
and drug sundries to a degree of;
fired by fow fiimr In tills section.

An unusual fonttiro of tho store's
Is that ono largo high

speed colling fan at tho center of
tho building cares for tho cntlrp
store. Tho hotel building's- - heating
system.euros for tho storo also.

Mirrors
Largo, high "tin di mirrorsnt each

end of tho fountain back-ha- r Im
proves tho uppenrancoof"tho store,
Tho total storo space Is 30 by SO

feet, with a basement half that
size.

In tho wall cisci between the
doors from me main part '- the
storo to the prescription depart
ment aro Elizabeth Ardcn nnd Dor
othy Gray toilet goods, and be
tween tho two a complete lino of
Kodaks nnd IHrf therefor. Around
on the cast sldo of tho prescrip
tion room, ulong the storo corridor
lending to tho lobby entranco are
iintlscepllci 'nd baby foods, and
next to these certified and package
goods, nnd tonics.

Settles HoleJ

Across this stoin corridor In me

of

bass shelve tiro rubber goods and
games.Toward tho front oho finds
liniments, eye medicines, cough sy-
rups In the wall ease und office
and school supplies In tho .base
cnBes. ire tho alarm clocks
with toiletries occupying , tho re-
maining flvo Sectionsof wall cases,
bclwen tho main wrapping counter
and tho front ot tho store.

Cases
Acr6ss tho storo In front of the

fountain aro tho tobacco cases,
with built-i- n clgatottepases and a
built-i- n tnngozlno rack.

On entering tho store from the
principal street entrance on East
Third street ono Is ponfrontcd by
tho refrigerated candy case.

In tho base shelves behind the
mnln wrapping counter nt tho cen-

ter of tho cast sldo of tho store arc
pllfi and tablets. Forward In the
base Bhelvcs ftu show cases are
stationery. Pvralln. Lucltc, Ivory
pcrfumlzcrs, lip sticks, rouges, body
and bath powders, oatii crystals,
soaps and tho Amity case.

Tables
Arranged In the center of the

store behind the candy caBe arc
six soda tablet. Beauty, of the store

Big Spring Goes Forward

The mbst significant step in the'rapid advanceof this little city has been

taken with the completionof the New SettlesHotel.

Diltz Bakery Products arealso going forward, and are finding favor with

moreand more of the citizensof this sectionof West Texas every week.

Hats off to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles

Welcometo theManagement

DILTZ BAKERY

infers
xrsgiL

nw

equipment

Home Bake-Rit-e Bread

Next

We Welcome
this

magnificent
new

neighbor

Theopeningof theSettlesHotel is aneventof greatsig-

nificanceto Big Spring and WestTexas. It culminates
theplanningandwork of manymonths,and is indeed a
tribute to its oVvners, its builders,and itsoperatingcom-
pany.

The completion of the New SettlesHotel givesthe loca-

tion of theMauriceShoppea new significance. Situated
in the centerof the civic and commercial lfe of Big
Spring, thd MauriceShoppeis destinedto grow with the
city.
Congratulationsto its owners, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Set-

tles! Welcometo its newpersonnel!

Opposite ;i

at night (a, enhanced,by a row of
orange' lights along the top of the
windows on tho west", side.

jMr. Mummer, storo, managerof
Cunningham & Philips No. 4 has
uoen n druggist'27 years. Ho has
successfully operated storesof. his

own Moranand other towns and
thas bcMjfifcnnecUtl with leading

stores In 'Breckohrldgo and other
places.yBeforo coming hero nbout
a year ago ho wnv with an Ablleno
firm for sevura! Wears. '

ongratulate
The SettlesHotel

on its successful
completion

The completfon of the Settles is an achievement of
which its owners and buildersmay indeed be proud,
and October 1, the date of its formal opening, is in-

deeda red-lett- er day in the history of Big Spring.
The protection of insurancehas beena greatfactor in

thedevelopmentof this greatWcsL Texasof today, and
in the growth of Big Spring itself. Insurance has
made possible safety in builch'ng investment. . .a safety
insured by thorough protection from fire and other
hazards.

The Settlesis thoroughlycovered with
insurance policies written by these
agencies:

Big SpringInsuranceAgency
107 West 'ml

Collins & Garrett

Phone 173

FIItK INSUKANCK

122 E. Second Telephone86'!

ui Id the

1

. tHunting licenses were Issued to dlrecllv to workmen. saya,lK- -'

66,077 Georgia sportsmen and to White, chief engineer of Uw.Iow" , l
203 ts last year. commission. v!.' l
revenuo was$01)883.,

Moro than half the money spent
on hard-surface-d road building goes

;

vth of a tovl

nfli-- t t9 4hi
river In Is to re-- t,,
llovo ,

iHHHiHl i j J if fa i2m!jS

rH&V fp '. , J 'VM H rsssssssB

f $3 lij

Big Four Agency

West TevasNafl. Bank Bltlg.

Bic Sprint? from small

dMll.4j.Mlt.rt TiinmMf
London proposed Will

traffic congestion.

jJa.-fj-

Cowden Agency .

HO'
Spring'sExpansion

ssssssHHHsftsWbrMkIlZ

Insurance

Insurance

""exas. We believe that Big SpringJ

To the Managementof thenew

SETTLES HOTEL
we extend

0

Cordial Greetings
It is with pleasurethat we acicept this opportunity to extend a cordial welcome to the man-

agementof the new SettlesHotel. A city is rated by its hotels, and now with the coming of

the Settles,Big Spring ranks high amongthe leading cities of the state.

Operating a fine hotel in Big Spring, we are, quite naturally, vitally interested in the contin-

ued growth of Big Spring. Each year marks new progress in West Texas,and passingof new

milestonesin its development. The completion of the Settlesis indeed an epoch in this growth.

Providing accommodationsfor the increasingnumber of visitors to Big Spring, is a duty as-

signed to hotel men, and we are ever ready to welcome assistancein this respect .

TO MR. FRED CROW AND HIS ASSISTANTS IN THE OPERATION OF THE SETTLES,
WE EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST WISHES FOR EVERY SUCCESS IN THIS, THEIR

NEW ENTERPRISE.

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL

Phone440
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SETTLES HOTEL SECTlOft

CasBuilding
PlansSaleIn
HotelBuilding

The UiR Sprlnjj Public Service
compan,which servesthe city and
vicinity' with natural fuel Ran has
rented n Runnels street store space
In the Fettles Hotel bulldlnK and
will have on display there for one
week onli bcjtlnnlnc October 1. the
day of the noieis lormai un.--. ...

M job n

in be offered at price declared ""Mannpcr .Jby Mr Edwards
er than the people of Uiis city hae'

-- ever had an opportunity to buy
This ale will be held week

anly with these gas appliances of-

fered nt cost.
The Big Spring Public

Comnanv. part of the
organisation, whose local people.

utility properties extend Into almost
ecry Tftrt of the nation, not
has augmentedIts dally gas
to decreethat Insures home ott
ers plonty of gas at all times but
Is, as result of this enlarged sup-

ply, launching Into the Industrial
field here. A number of the larg-
est Institutions In the city have only
recently become customers for the
first time.

This additional supply comes
through a specially built pipeline
running Into the city from the
northwest. It Joins the large main
of the Prairie company about CO

miles from here. ThePralrlo sys-
tem pipes gaa directly from the
Panhandle fields, where the supply
Is Inexhaustible.

At the same time the supply re-
lied upon wholly before the new
main was completed, still exists. It
Is from the Howard and Glasscock
county fields. SomeIdea of the
adequacyof the supply Is found In

recent Incident. The supply main
from the nearby field broke sudden-
ly due to temperature change
This occurred at night. Men were

nnd

late
1029

n..,ofnr
ntli.i

INw.""""

one

oil

has been

ed lclnity
and during that time work

flowed the in San
sjstem In the city The and

east
anv ccn-um- t!

Architects
SupervisorIs

Experienced
C G. construc-

tion supervisor the David S
Castle Company, architects an
engineers for the Settle wsj 4s
signed that building and has
spent much of his time here the
past year.

OTiel has much construc-
tion in his time in fact he's been
identified with large projects from
Alaska to Mexico- - His exeprience
goes over period of 20 years.

For the past six ears he has
be"n with Mr Castle.

Starting at the bottom he
advanced Into of respon

He holds the of
bachelor of science in archltectuie)

me scnooi or engineering ,n
Oklahoma Agricultural & M

w--s reared in Falls, Te- -

as
K5 rr.ei-- 1 is ow n

'

star havimr Dlaved strnnr
teams of 20 or more ago
Oklahoma college. His
that sport

BookeeperBecomes

zest

A ecnt In the ranks of
the of E- - V. McCright &
Company, contractors, dur
Ing of the Settles,
the birth four ago to Mr
and Sirs. Thart Dederick of fine
daughter. Mr. Dederick has been
bookkeeper fpr the McCright com
pany since the buildingwas start
ed

Monument.FarFathersGrave , . --

DesignedAnd CastOn SettlesJob
By ContractorMcCright And Aide

Though busy every day with the
huce tank of crectlnR a
fireproof building other lare

mruugiroui wu somu
Quality

west, E, V McCrlRht. head Edwards. "For slructurnl values
concern which built Jho Settleajnnd architecture this bulldlnz Is
found time to performan unuMiil
net of tendernem In of his

father. I. S McCrinht, who

!iL. Edwards
Superintends

construction I

none Texas.'

occasion
died In March nnd Is burled nt thank tho city officials, many

men others their
With his superintendent. cooperation his

he nnd Imd'journ here. Ho expected to temaln
executed by workmen on the'Stt- - fnr several

f)n(, tombono

positions

Stillwater

Coahoma.
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Mr.
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stone. ielhinR pounds couitesy handling matcrlnls
completely grae. other way
of marble., many have been

few days, lvanjr constiurllon of

n.m.i.ru n.nnv..,.denies. .Alpine, scrung nltnrether

Empire public

Lonstruction.btuune;
Wlgjly

cars' Experience street
Snrinir

one'-ma-

watched every
detail construction

Settles
viewing this,

structures

Edward-i- .

Ight general
ntractors.

dispatched quickly valve' Edwards
supply main business
outskirts Dallas home

opened plenty
instantly distribu largely Dallas, Antonio,

GaHcston eTtende.l
therefore, hardty nu'iced

(Barney) O'Fiel,

sibility. degree

chanical College
Wichita
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superintended

For

Project

superintendent

Christian churl
sanitarium ami

uperlnteit

SUPP''

continues

happy

general

months

structures

memory

tho

heaity durng

formal

awaiting

nights

Among

Palace

During

Install'
system

Much
S'one Wibl
famed

control
mileage

helped build
Father While Here Dallas

employes

construction

Since leavlngi

three

n

the

West

covers

finds

from

Edwards native Memphis.

"I've

another hesitate
Settles

most complete architecture

SETTLES
HOTEL

to
some

of had to bo to

N"o of any kind or
such on

tho Job. No
tho

Mrs. W,

We proud you! Your
regal splendor lends metro-

politan atmosphere

Spring's line.

We extend beatwishes the man-

agement Settles wish them

Buccess operation.

Walsh-Wold-ert Co.

4th and Runnels

Dealers

DODGE PLYMOUTH

p,

building
have pleasure working

been
sideration throughout," dcclnrcd

second
Thanks

Edwards

designed

'work Texas,

busi-

ness

people preference employment
wherever possible, although
c!ases work given
out'oMown mechanics.

labor disputes
difficulties occurred
serious accident occur-ed- ,

ambulance having, "been

'

. .v .. -- - , .

,
j

-

eallcil but once, plank fell, for hotels. Besides newest
across

Just

been

who was not The

'e Mr also dl- - union ana ana
tho for J. Y., has re.nodeled the Grace

,. Iltobb of Plggjy
illirtV 1 building on Main Fifth.

Put Bic a model of IU type.

in
many

of
pride

many
large

Dallas

of
of

breal;

tonio,
he

much

worKeu

years
of

Tenn.
In building

I

to

the and

a. Its

by feet, with land and at San An
way, mezzanine floor and omce
and space.

News Briefs
(By The Associated

ST. ANDREWS It as If
tho Duka of York would be. anun-perturb-

rompetltor tn golf
tournament attended by big gal-
leries. He had taken his stanceon
the first tec nurso and
baby carriage along
road deadahead. He waited and
tried again. Then came the town

and his cart. The duke
waited once more then
out 200 ard (.hot toward swil-ra- u

hum.

WEmT OISNCK The rod
rod lw d at

the of Thiima A Kdijon.
In of liaj tee

lu:J been to
and penalize who

reared it. Hut the who
Is working on to mike
rtililKT out of goldi-nmd- .

He wrote the
uf warning
foll.. He pointed out that the

peninsula In Is
profuse In goldenrod and shy on
campaign therefore, will be
goldenrod and shy on hay feer
ragweed. The campaign there-
fore, nil be ragweed.

he a neighbor $50
to accusehis wife of misconduct
that he could obtain a Her-b-

Whitecoft of New Olcans was

aijine

THII SPUING, TJBfcAS, bAlLY mCKALO

ArchitectOf

SettlesLong
A WestTexan

Dnvid S. Cnsllo Designer
Of Buildings Worth

$27,500,000

S. architect and en-

gineer on tha Settles has been a
West since 1914 and In thnt

nnr1..tl tn "'l.",ila,l grave said

every

eveiy rnnsiuerauon

other

sli.ill

lene.
He buildings In terrl- -

Mru numt tn IWntherfrtrrl. west to....j
Pecos,north lo Archer City, south
tn nMumwHAl nntl sniithwnst. to

mnM.r. uicmrcuJ.V1..1 t,lif,b,(i.

very

ithan 45 cllfcs and towns.
Buildings constructed under his

supervision havo Included schools,
city courthouses,auditoriums
churches, and build-
ings, hotels and residencesof the
arger type,

The firm Is especially n

!.".-.- .
when its

workman, achievement. Settles, It has

near

It
It

V

so

..

built four in the Tourist,
Edwards uooiey, wooten

construction twice
The at

the t the
at the at Mld- -

35 90 a the Roberts
a

storage

Press)
looks

u

when a
pushed a

dustman
crarkid

a

golden

Miflerern
decided extermi-

nate
wizard,

schen'es
Inter-ent-i- l.

clumlMr
commerce against

Canada

against

Because offered

divorce,

arrested.

B1Q

Castle,

a

halls,
banks. office

Abilene

'rected

Into bulldln- -

ernment

utility

Big

sky

gard-'i- rs

Gaspe

erected

there. Burch Breckenrtdgc,
Coleman Coleman, Evans

Dublin, Scharbauer
drive--,

gclo also are Castle buildings.

i!

i
1
il

examplelnVet TfixM ottlw pure-

ly American k stylo of f
hltcturev The woolen in uuena
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was the first hi bo completed. It
was opened,June0 this year.

Hero Thursday
In Big Spring Thursday on n bus-

iness trip Mr. Castle declared he
was exceedingly proud of the Set-

tles. "It Is ono of "texas" finest
hotels, a distinct asset tothc city
and all West Texas and worthy of
support," he said.

Mr. Castle is a native of Constnn-tln- e,

Mich., born in 1881. He was ed-

ucated at Armour Institute and the
Art Institute In Chicago, spending
five years in those Institutions and
emerging with decrees In clvtl nnd
electrical engineering. During the
period of his college work he work.

Of .these the Settles is the second ed with the Chicago Telephone

The

DOUGLASS
HOTEL

JMcome&
The New

SETTLES
HOTEL
To our neighborhood

and Big Spring

ip ?s 7- jf A J". r ; ,vt
' ..LW ...

--w JUK,

T
V

'

f
Company; Upon completion of lhal'
period Be accepted'.
the UcUTclephono Company In
Kansas City under I. H. Timlin,
now1 chief engineer for the South-
western Beit In St. Louis. ,

Twenty-fou-r years) ago Castle Was''
transferredto oftlco of
Southwestern Bell. After two years
Irh took servlonwith Ihn Tutim rnm.
pany, designing pumping stations
ond, power plants. Then, after two
years more, no launched out for
himself In Houston, going Into the
contractingand later the architec-
tural buslncs. Ho wan superinten-
dent in charge of tho Southern Pa-
cific general office building and
tho nice Institute power plant nt
Houston.

To Hrst Texan
Fort Woith was Castle's next

home. Ha associated himself with
Mf L. Waller & Company, archi-
tects; nnd In 1P11 went to Abilene
to open a branch otflco for the

I company. The year following he
took over the office and went into
business for himself, and hnd re-

sided In Abilene. At the begin-
ning a one-ma- n staff, D. 8. Castle
Comrmny grew to an organization
of :S diaftsmen, engineers,

construction superlnten
dents solicitors and the necessary
clerical help.

Mr. Caktle ia prominent in the
civic and social life of his home
community. He Is secretary-tre-a

surerof the Wooten and Grace, ho
tel operating companies and found-
er and a director of ,thc Abilene
Club.

I

More than 70,000 square miles of
mountains and desert was survey-
ed to determine the courso of the
proposed Los Angelas-Colorad- o

River aqueduct.

ustined -

Again our Faith in Big
ring has'BeenWarranted

TEe Completion of the Settles

Hotel i$ another great
achievement

Twenty-on- e yearsago the R & R Theatresbeganoperation in Big Spring.
At that time the motionpicture businesswas in its infancy, and Big Spring
was just a West Texasvillage.

Now all is changed. Big Spring has become a city capableof supporting
fine hotels, and theSettles hasbeen built to fulfill theneedfor more com-

pleteaccommodations.

As Big Springhasgrown, andasthe motionpicture industryhasdeveloped,
the R & R Theatreshave expanded, keepingin touch with the trendof im-

provementandincorporatingevery new featurein entertainment.

The original underlying idea of the R & R organization was to give tho
communities it servedmaximum value in entertainment, and Big Spring'
hasjustified our policy through its growth and its support of our

THEATRES

r
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BradshawStudio

. Joinswith other

Firms of Big Spring,

in Welcoming

TheSettles

Photographsof the s

Settlesareby

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO
219 4 Main
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ON FANS T.EMEUS ''

A NEW hotel is opening its doors in
your midst; new monumentto civic .

progress a new evidence of faith and
confidence in the bright future of Big
Spririg. The management of this new
hostelry hasbeen keenly alive to the op-

portunity which is afforded themin fur-theri- ng

the interestsof Big Spring. They
realize that a town or city is judged, in a
large-- measure,by the service and com-

fort which its hotels provide.

The Emerson Electric Manufacturing Company
lakt-- pleasure in welcoming the new

SETTLES
HOTEL

In the long liHt of other fine buildings equipped ;'

nilh Emerson funs.

The choifc of the world
famous Emerson Fans is
indicative of the thought
and caro which the man
ngement has exercised in
providing the finest quali-

ty of equipmentnnd serv-

icer to contributethe fullr
est measureof comfort for
its gnosis.

i

Ceillnfr fans anddesk fans
In A. C. and D. C. modelrt

sjfc
K

I'

a

A

- ).

The Emerson Electric Mauiifaqturing Company J,

i
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The Newest Addition to the Growing Skyline
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of aGmatm- BigSpring

Recent Buildings

Constructed By
V

, E. V. McCright & Co.

and theconstructioncost

of each one:

Hotel Wooten, Abilene, Texas

$800,000.00

r

Paramount Theatre, Abilene, Texas

$400,000.00

Hotel Blask, OklahomaCity, Okla.

$700000.00

Victoria Theatre, OklahomaCity, Okla.

$350,000.00

Ritz Theatre, Oklahoma City, Okla.

$250,000.00

Continental ServiceBuilding, OklahomaCity, Okla.

$750,000.00

.
. . hi.

.
. f."

)?

'nfa"fcia SPRING,TEXAS. DAILY HERALD

I.. I-- KDWAIIUK
Construction Superintendent

E. V. McCright, ,GeneraIContractor
TakesParticularPride in Being Selected

To Build the

SETTLES HOTEL
--AnotherUnit in Big Spring'sExpansionProgram--

All Texasknows of the gi owth of Big Spring from a small town to' one

of the leading cities of West Texas. We believe that Big Spring will

tinuc to grow and progressand we hope that we will be privileged to con-tirbu- te

substantially to its progress.

Being an early residentof Big Spring, quite naturally, I was pleasedto

build here1 a hostelry that ranks with the best in Texas. It has been my

aim to havethe building representthe bestin hotel constiuction for a city
the size of Big Spring. If it meets with your approval we will have accom-- l
plisned a part toward the building of a Greater Big Spring.

E. V. McCright.

Attend the Formal Opening df the Settles WEDNESDAY

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECTTHE BU1LDHG

ttcGright
GeneralOffices in Dallas. Texas

y BranchOff icesin SeveralSouthwesternCities

&
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SETTLESHOTEL SECTION

Modern HotelsEvolved From

Ancient Caravanaries;Lobby

DescendantOf PersianCourts
The capaciouslobby of the 170-roo-m Settles

Hotel, Big Spring's new hostelry, is direct descendant of
the court yards of the Persian caravansaries,wnllcd-i- n

places where caravansstoppedfor the night and where
men and beastslept together, the men on raised platforms
in the middle of Uic court. Rooms openingfrom the court,
for better convenience of the travelers, seem to have been
afterthoughts.

At leant, this is gleanedfrom Robert M. Ludy's "His-

toric Hotcl3 cf the World," book which takes the hotels
-ck to the days of their or-

igin. And, what an evolution
from the first model from
which sprang the towering
brick, steel, and concrete
structure being opened in Bi"
Sunns: bv the Settles Hotel

serving cutomcrs

becrac?

handle

Cornorption the comer ofibowi Ludy quotes,as
East
r

It ,the Inn
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who
nround

the
dish

cup
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at then foi- -
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Originally. seems was
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than
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trans--
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tie of shelter, being Jsual'y clot Aro Vlaces
of ground near SDrinc. which "Thcc coffee houes, which arc
romctlmes was walled, hid er' numerous In London, are ex-ru-

fence surrounding This tremelv convenient. You have all
racc w?s allotted cimping man,r of news there; jou have
ground for travelers, and at this flr, which jou may sit by as
stage of Its evolution seems that IonK jou plense, jou meet your
the various communities provided friends for tnnsaction of busl-thl-s

accommodation without pij ncss. and all plenty, you
ment or price don care spend more

AVell. getting back the 20th Soundslike 'he coffee shop of
that sound" very much like dav doesn With the

the tourist parks wl which the of the 'good tire, where
"various eommun'ties" of today line our t6e The Settles has ven
the swarming cars from the hlqh tilation vstm which cools the cof
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"It is a large and substantial

building, in distance resemb-
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with a lofty wail, flanked
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In case attack Passing through
a strong en-e- r

large court, thc sides which
arc divided numerous

rm.er.ts. open in front, for
cccommodatiunof

Uvs the reception goods
IThe earliest sari,ic loomsi

epiu raised plat
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night,or for Jutlons,of the
faithful during the day Between
the outer wall compart-
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round entire building
beasts buiden

placed,
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an terrace, and the
gateway elcvdt-- d contain

two ioo-r- one is op-
en sides,'pei the oc-

cupants enjoy every of
that passes ovci the heated

Coffee Shops Kngland
' O, will, they have celling

the Hilton, here was
first roof garden, maybe, Ludytells
about coffee shops,now eo.(
important a part modern ho-
tels, spring into being The coffee
shop feems have originated

and by the way.
they mne all z,ippreiicd by procla-- l

ation in 1073, as but
government guessed wrong

there, for year
people demanded back, and
got them.

"Western say Ludy,
first taHKl coffee about middle

the 17th century, and
circumstance as thje bringing of a
moderate quantity beans from
the few changed

complexion houses enter-
tainment both England and

.FraoceJ' And getting the
there is many man who

effect a hotel is
by coffee it so

that influence small
quality of bean persisted
through three centuries.

"In 1650," cays Ludy, "a man
named Jacobs opened the first cof-fe- e

house England, Oxford,
and the vogue for houses

rapidly. was not until
tha early years the 18th century
that coffee houiet England ex-

ceeded in and probably
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English metropolis,
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FOOLING THE ENEMY
Officer What your definition

strategy
Recruit When dont let
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O?
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NEW SETTLES OF

AGEE SCREEN SYSTEM
vGEE screaiswere selectedas a result of the many satisfactory ' fly scieen"

with which the Architects and Contractors handling this building have
connected

VGEE SCREEN" SYSTEM! i.ov. includes four plants
throughout the Southwest

FORT WORTH, DALLAS, AMARILLO, OKLAHOMA CITV
Acme Screen Co., Inc.

of
'
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Const. Co.,

Recognition
The Big Spring

Laundry

awarded laundry

contracts New Settles

Hotel distinct tribute

uniform excellence

service.

equally meritorious

service offered

every family.

ASK OUR DRIVERS.

im-
provement

Unfortunately

habitations

HOTEL

McCright
Contractors

i. -- . ,. .. . .

Congratulations
to theNew

Settles Hotel
on its opening

Big Spring Laundry
here Your Clothes Ar Washed In Soft Water

Phone 17

'Never, rm afraid.
"Why, howa thatr
"Well, slro won't marrv him un

til hjupays bl debtsand ho can't

litm" PMslMr Show,
-

STKAIGIIT 'SALARY
"Did you get1a commission when

you wcra In tho army, JaclcT"
"Wot only my pay."Answers.

CongratuI ati ons!

to

Mr. andMrs. W. R. Settles

ownersof thenew

SETTLES HOTEL

BestWishes

to its

This firm had a part In the bi ilding of the New Settles
is glad to announce that through it hirdwaie and fittings were

contracted.

It convention andwe to
in this project, developmentof Big Spring

1882 J QL

The

Beautiful new buildings in
will retain beauty, for gas-heati-

eliminates the that
soon discolors buildings. -

In to cleanliness, ore many
advantagesto heating gas,and it lathe
endeavor this company to

an adequate of gas at
and which prove the

of gas as

and

Ihe young
women inMhohoBDina district-o- f
Chicago by Ink over

,, '

Tho Probata Court of London has
been colled upon to decide whothar

the wHt wMch frmM-feyTne- r.

on wrote on shell at sea
icgiu. --)

Cigar In tho X

Biatei nss by one onnoa,
' . i

I nil jllllll i j ,

55i5'HWrr!iSf-mV7sSi39BSsfc-i
SfS ""

--The

is an ideal town, are glad havehad a
new as well in phaseof the

1882.

Big

their

there
with

of Big
with

all at rates
a

ruined several

them.'

'fS''

W. FISHER
The StoreJHiat Quality Built

SettlesHotel
Will Retain its
Fresh Beauty

A SmokelessCity
Means Clean

Buildings
erected

Spring

heavy smoke

addition

supply
Spring amount

times, econ-

omy

g6wnsvof

squirting

"hn"gg

manufacture Unlttd
decreased

olnrcrlu21.

teT'252SSiSB!SWsRf

part
every since

fuel.

1930

&- s;&1b F3 ?JSfcb

mmpHHH

Settles Hotel
Formal Opening

October 1

CONGRATULATIONS

Big Spring Public Service Co.
Phone839 '
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America's Finest Hotels Specify

- . 1

t
Vi J

W , '

f
T-

nf

Lobbies,Foyersand
SpecialPieces

by

BedroomSuites
Complete

KJILANO

FURNITURE MFG. CO

. Bedding
Complete

by

SCBULTZ-H1RSC- B CO.

?

y

by

--. H

; '; .-

-
. "; CompleteFurnishings

;;.'. t '.
" "

.-
- by : .

J. S. Nu Delman Co. Factories
Offices Dallas,Texas

Artistic Lamps

by

ALMCO GALLERIES

!$$- - iy-.-& A ' '

i

Settles Hotel
Big Spring,Texas

i

Rates: $2 to $3
(Free Auto Parking)

-- f""f ..a.i(gt.

" fl

Carpets

LINOLEUM andRUG

SANGER BROS.

CoffeeShop
Equipment

by

HUEYandPHILPCO.

Dining Room
Tables andChairs

by

Wm.WARKCO.

andRugs
by

DrapesandLinens

by

Kitchen and

FurnishingsSelectedWith A ThoughtOf Home

V ',
ta lru.'KA f"- -

-
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SETTLESHOTEL SECTION

Drug Firm,

Opeiiins;Fourtli SftoreHere,
- HasRecordForExpansions

Ten years at;o lat Noeuitei hut round, bnl.inccd growth.
1 two young nn they've tioth had ' yye Years
a. lot of experience hutthe) tny yi$f yf!il!t aft(,r going into

their hcnl toucher. ; hfr t,v OIH,ncd Cunning-agree- d

that they tlievi uiiKwer-- hnm A philips No. 3 store. Ill East
vedly In the future cf lilK Spring, Second stipet. nnd that venture has
felt secure In the knowledge that Whvs been alirnnlly successful.
they knew what the dtuc business vi)iatcl Sullivan, known and loved
was all about ami uent out and ai. -- ,, Hte bv , anrin n(.0i.le.

until

place

and. more,

,l?hone71

CRUSHED

of

"the

Settles"

furnished

stock, of pres-
cription tleprtinnt-r-eompl- t, itnd

Rule
"We try every day, deal with

our aa vro'U

deal with us, laid
Phillips by way of

of what felt
reason of

firm. And,
time that

they deal on that bn
he added--

It Is clear,
St carry

such that al
vnys have people want.

There nine
macists on the of four

have that
bought one of the most iM i rhni-irf- . thrrr. nnd thn tnrmtlipv can nlwavs denend umn Clin-

drus -- toios in Yt cffers as do lhp cunnlgham &jnlngham & Phillips to fill prescrlp-Tcxa- s.

Philip xtotc. what the peoplewant tlons ns they should be
Those men were C W Cunnini:- - they want it. Some Idea of sort of men

ham Shm Phllliw. Cunmnt:- - In ItCT two yiaia ago March, who direct the organization Is
ham nnd Philips ha within the dp- - Cunningham & Philips No. 3 store gained 'When you learn that they
cade become household won! In a opened at Third nnd Ilunnel have seen nine young men through
every home miles around. The stiect. in the hotel build- - schools. There hard-stor-e

they bought of It ng when th.it splendid structtue'ly been any time In the)
Reagan, pioneer local' banket andwas finished. Lester Short, who. !of their partnership when they did
town builder, who had operated it by the way, eame back to not have some boy away at school
for about 17 vears Spring from the old home town, studying It is their pol--

Slncc Philip had wmketl foi Whltewiight. tliA other day, with "grab" boys of the right type
him. "off and on." as Shim-- ays .a brand new wife. Is manager of and stay with them through thick
for 13 or 14 years, lie has takenthe 3 store Walk In there nnd thin until they are well es-tl-

out go to tchol. finishing at time, and you'll tabllshcd In positions with Cunning-"I-n

the state tchool of pharmacy form nn idea of the appeal It has ham & Philips some other firm.
In 19.13. Cunningham liail be-- hold? foi the buying public Too, every season,It seems,you'll
hind him, alio, .many years of sue-- And. now Cunningham Philips find of the leading players
cess In the drug bti5ine.. He wa Sn. 4 stote. the crowning achieve-- on high school team
In the in run home nfrpt for this partnership. In being wording for Cunningham Philip?
county, at Lufkin. huVtn; in thf hotel during off hourn from school and
been from the state phar-- The stoir i Incited at Third A jrldlron.
macy school In 190S. Theie he a Runnel street and Is. In every Relations
also Judge. He moved to fletall. . a model store from nny These men declare of the
Garden and was in the drugl beauty,effllclency of,fix- - most pleasant things In their ten J

business,also county judge of Glass-- tiros, fountain and other equip-- years of business here has been
cock county there forseveial yvnis nent. new, completenrM qual-- their rflntlons with their
He moved to Big Spring pcimiu
ently about 1918 was connect-
ed with the late J. L Ward in
the drug business, the Cun
nlngham Philips partner wa
formed.

Ideal l'artnerhi(i
The partnership brought lo-t- n

er two men of dUunc lypoa. each
each fill.rig a real

In the business, ilr. Cuanim..-:,.'.- .

cool, incisive, accurate, genial
you might' call's ""banker"

type" in the drug business.- Not
of coui-s-l thnf h u h:n.i

nnd adept at saying no" as bankI
ers are proverbially pictured. Uut.

t a high lypti'uf business
acumen into this firm.

Shine Phillips, one of those ".el
lers" you never loreet was coin
into business In the town wheie he
had played as a boy of mis-
chief and energy. He had resided
here 21 when the first store
was bought. He knew the

'businessbackward and forward.
what's he knew that

businessIn this particular town. He
, knew all over the na-

tion, how they succeededand why
they failed. He knew people
there was the thing that coupled
with his 'partner'shousehold word
throughout this part of Unfile
Sam's land.

: by
ab'ih'ty and doing business in a
thoroughly-- live and
town, as .hey both
these two men advanced rapidly,
not the mushroom type of growth.

that the

T ii, .

1 - j

used ,

by
r

lly of reliability Its

new.
Golden

' to
customer want

anyone to Mr.
answering a

question he was the
for the consistent growth

the we spend plenty
or telling our clerks

must always
sis,"

Another reason, Is
that Cunningham Philips

complete Mocks they
the

are registered phar
payroll thtf

stores. Physlcans learned
olde.it nr.l

successful
filled.

heu the
and last

for Douglass pharmacy has
was that ten years

Dig
pharmt-cy-.

icy to

'No. any
to day. any soon

or
Mr. and

one
the football

'business old Sc

'Angelina, ,Lrnol building
graduated

county one.
City iewpotnt

and cordial

and

hip

successful,

meaning,

progressive

full

years
diug

druggists,

and

experienceand

prospering
recognized

L

the

To

Mr. andMrs. W. R. Settles

we extend

Eonsyahifatitm
on thecompletion

of thenew

SETTLES HOTEL

Austin-Jone-s Co.
Popular Price DepartmentStore

We takegenuinep leasur.ein stating

ROCK

in

construction

was

McAlister!

Just

what

i- -
- ...
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No matterhow large thejob
' McAlister trucks will do it!

McAlister Trucks Hauled the Crushed Rock!

0. H. McAlister

saTmmf!Sf9Kf

r

TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

a2400 ScurrySt.

THE BIG SPIUNG, TKXAS, DAlLY HERALD

competitors. Among the tatter are
some of tbeir best menus. When
IllncM or. other Btfsfortuas causes
one to be "short on btlp" likely as
not a competitorwill tend a, man
over to help lhv other fellow out

Three years ago at Abilene when
the Texas Pharmabeutlckl Ajeocla- -
tlon was In session, with Shlno
Philips In tho chair as Its president,
Shine told the crowd he had to
hurry home the minute theprogram
ended.

"Had to borrow one of .Johnny
iDJIca' men today with bo many of
our lorce at irsia convention, ho
said.

Cunningham A Philips have un
reservedly elevatoJ to the policy of
offering sound merchandiseat fair
prices every day. They do not In
dulge In price-cuttin-

No Cut Hates
'We havo learned from some of

so a
..... ,a ... ua a w J

city," said Mr. Philips. We
ask a fair profit and offer
Tound merchandiseevery at the
same price. By a fair profit,
enoughto make a reasonablereturn
on our Investment, and enough to

an

contribute our part ta the organi
sation and movements which buHd
the community.' We know that If
we ara to grow, the town mutt,
also, grow.

The' firm has always cateredto
physicians and dentists. Serums
and biioiogicais are Kept' in the
p'roper assortment.and In the right
temperature.throughout the year.
Many physicians 'depend entirely
upon Cunningham & Philips for
these articles.

firm has, too recognized, nil
tho while that the" heartof any
real storo is Its proscription depart
ment and haa zealously guarded It
and sought constantly to make it
stronger, more dependable,more ef
ficient.

STEPS IN LOVE
'Phyllis (at dance): I can't un- -

demtlinrl tvhv vmi ntflVed outside
the 'big city' cut ratadruggists that long with such splendid dan--

vw... HlllbUlluuut. ,.Vk
email

for
day

mean

The

Irene: He showed mo some new
steps and we sat on theml Tit- -

Bits.

He: What an-- attractive little
thing your friend Is! She's got real

THE

Hokus Pokus
EXTENDS TO

The Ownership And

ManagementOf The

Congratulations

BestWishes

for Success

Concrete-- Sand

- .it - i. - ? "

used in the constructionof the

SETTLES HOTEL

was furnished by

Hillsdale
GravelCompany

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
(Phone373 or 777, Sweetwater)

EstimatesCheerfully, Given
(Quality ProductsFor the

i 4

Contracting: Trade

-- t

,"' "'k
"-- w " "

Ci;,tesiY S"
met on, but feer aim Isn't

Ckrat Th Humorist.
i -

Ilanvsr Hnlln nt n rjii.
arrestedfor selling his wife to. a
neighbor for a., r

and
Phone52

HfJ i

When .ordered by .a court to pa!
flWO to .a'woman Mrs. Wakeman
had slandered,Benjamin Wakeman
said, "tty wife talks too much."

'','--. !'- -
Itev. R. C Clayton of Chicago

suggestedIn nn address'ihefollow-- .

ffi sfnTrim it isssi

' . ,1 r -

-

esant

time

The Courtesy Service Stations
Welcomethe

to

HOTEL

SETTLES
HOTEL

The strategiclocations the two' Courtesy Service
Stations the logical patrons,

well automobile Spring.

locations, sa'. coupled the superior"
and excellence products

the entire businessactivity the Courtesy Sta-

tions.

eature.TexacoGasolincand-Oil- s

Oils.

fJoprtasyH
Johnson

PHONE

New

Big Spring

W&WJWA

3rd
345

Welcome

a
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SETTLES

639

Spring Proud

NewestInstitution

WOLCOTTiWOTQR

COMPANY

w

SECTION

Inst enilah' for a married A

'Anotlier good listener gone."ii : .
Vhon sued hv Ills landlady. It. C.

'Bayne of Doslon ndmlttet ht owet
fo'rB3 weeks board but pleaded for
'more to pay.f

of
makethem choice of hotel

as as local owners, in Big

The we should with
Bervice of have character-
ized of

Wef

3rd andScurry
Phono

aB!j8s. .a

3t'JVr?VStrw

Lrd
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ate
Mora tlinn BO firms had Dart

In furnishing malorlala, rqulpmcnt,

Settles DesignateHeadquarter!

Three Important Conventions

headquarters
fnMiKiiro r,.i o)t,- - ik.i venllona soon to bo held hero.
haVo Into tho Betllo's. Texas Chiropractor

'Association will convono thcroTho David S. Ca.itlo comDany.'o..j..
Abilene, served as architects !.., organizations meetings

t.-.-
.i ,.. ,in,'Blg; Sprinn; tho Settles. He has

E. V. McCrlght & Co., Dallas, held
llio general contract

Others Included:
Ingram & Co., Fort mill

W.

.Its

'V)

Illgglns company. tho lt'mecUmrs hcd polnt- -
wrntlifr strips. out tho

southland Tllo & "u " uiunuit:ui. aB, tho Settles and
Fort Worth, tcrrazza. .ploycs of tho Texas & rail- - hotclB city.

I Moody company, Abllenc'wny company, who convene
electrical ntractors.

Wallace company, for business and social
general plumbing

Manufacturing u"- -

company, St. Louis, fans. .

KT

" - . .

a

I

k i

e

GeorgoMnrblo company,Dallas.
Acmo Screen company,

screens.
Lydlck Itoofing company,Abilene

and roof.
Huntar-Hayc- s company,

American elevators.
Weaver Ornamental Iron com-

pany,
Huey Sc Philip,' Dallas, hardware

through & W. Fisher, Inc. Big
Spring.

Pyramid Stone company, 'Hous
ton, cast stone.

Reliance Products company.
Dallas, brick.

Wm. Cameron A Co, Inc., Big
Spring, cement and mater-
ials.
' Big Spring Hardware company.

Williamson &
contract.

York Ice Machine company,Hous-
ton, ice plant and refrigeration
i.yctcm.

Kewanee Boiler company, Pitts-
burgh.

A. Franklin, Dallas,paint
H. McAllister, B's Spring, rock.

Pullman Couch company, Chica-
go, overstuffed furniture.

& Hlrsch. Chicago,"Gooi
Inner spring mattresses and

pl'lows.
Art Lamp Manufacturing com-'pnn-

Chicago.
Hi Da.

las, ciuo furnishings;
ganger Brothers, Dallas, dm;

and plctur
W. J. Sloan Co., New Yurk.

c. u pets.
William Wark & Co., Chicago,

t i'J j. cliniis, banquet hall fum:

Furniture Mnnufactui-mj- r

company, Chicago, dining roo'r
fumlture.

Henard Lineoleum Rug Co..
Ciiicago, lobby rugs.

Murphy Door Bed company,
disappearing
S. Big Spriag, Frigldaire.

Servico compary.
Big Spring, Hotpoint ranges.

'Mllano Furniture Chi- -'

pp , Iieds and dressers.
Sam Dlsterbach, linensi

rs
m
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a
1
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For

Tho Settles hotel has desist--

mated or threo con- -

j,inM
gone T,10) WcBt

Worth,

beds.

Fred Crow. "
Druggist' Asso-

ciation, which will hold
hero March,

Electric
0 And 7, nr--

'angements
Dallas,

jsmcrson

Dallas,

Georgo

Kitchins

Electric

Tex-Llt- o Dallas,
Signs.

Newt

t- -- ,';
K '.r "- -

'-? 1 '
fc

"...

.
ft li T

sessionsto bo in hotel.
Mr. "Crow, experienced In

convontlons of oil,
types, has already Inaugurated nn
ajrgroaalvo campaign seeking! to

and , .., .,..i.'.LhaYo hold In
engineers. i,ui, ,i at

work.

applcndo all local organizationsManager
Tho West Texas

'semi-annu- al

convention has

Plumbing

handl-

ing; alzca

outsldo affiliations
citizens 'ho are members of
torial, or nationalassociations

do all in power
Manufacturing 'oHIcloJV designated Settle ln Bi Spring,

Dnllnn, ncaaquarters. Ing superior hotel ndvont- -
Mnrblo Co..1 Offorc(i by tne

Paclflo othcr larg0 o thla
will

C.
contrnct.l

Electric u,m

Dallas,

Midland,
Dallas.

Dallas.

J.

Clay

other

Greer, plas-
ter

O.

Schultz
N!j;lit"

tuiP.

Dal-
las,

II. Faw,
Texas

cbmpany,

Dallas,

been

to

In

hero Oct. havo mndo

Sign company,
Neon,

held tho

and

with and local
terri

stato
to their to bavo

A.

Miss Harriot Bcrnad ofCleveland,
arrestedfor Intoxication, produced
a roll of bills sale" to tho police
man: "All right, old dear; what's
tho flno?"

TMlTiG 81N0, HJEItALD

Frigidaite
Apa

N

Drug Storo Iu Hotel Una
Doublo

Tho Cunningham & Philips drug
nloro No. 4 and tho elegant apart
ments on tho twelfth, thirteenth
and fourthtccnth floors of tho Set-

tles hotel nro equipped with Frlgld-alr- o

Installed by H. S. Faw, deal-
er for Howard andGlasscockcoun-
ties, as well as dealer for D. ,C.
Frlgldatro and Dclco gas1 and elec-

tric lighting plants In Howard,
Glasscock and Martin counties.

Tho apartmentshavo now house-
hold Frigldalrcsknown as tho G-- H

model, a new line called tho "Gray"
lino recently placed on tho market
In a low prlco range.

In tho drug storo thero Is a com

We Welcome
, theNew

Settles Hotel

Congratulate
Its Owners--

We are extending to the newly finished
SettlesHotel, andto its management,the
glad hand of welcome. '

We congratulatethem on the selection of i

a Baldwin Grandfor the Ball Room.

Big Spring Music o.
Jennings Q-.tt-

h

ALL HAILCUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS!

SettlesHotel NEW DRUG STORE

View of Mallander Factory Containing' 110,000 Sq. Ft. of Mfg. Floor Space

The peopleof Big Springwill takerealpride in the fresh
new beautyandefficiencyof Cunningham& Philipsnew
drug store in the SettlesHote.1. A businessinstitution
like this setsthe tempo for a greaterBig Spring.

It is ourpleasure tohave built their attractive'store t

equipmentand to-wis-
h themunboundedsuccess.

Mailander & Company
Waco, Texas

MAKERS OFSTOREAND BANK FIXTURES

ProspectivePatronsPleaseWrite Us

"Quality" and "Fair Prices" Built Our Factory ,

i

1880 We arecelebratingour Golden Anniversary Year 1930

,.(W,l

TfcXAJB, DAlh

rtments

J

Parsons

plete, doubla hodk-u-p with largo
Frlgldftlres '.Which Cool tho foun-
tain, tho bach-ba- r, the; candy coses
and serumcaseThere ard two com
pressors, two collaand two temper--
aturo controls.- This, according to
Mr. Faw, la ono of tho finest com
mercial Frlgldnlro Installations In
this part of tho state.

Tho work was'donoln tho drug'
storo; under a blanket order from
Cunningham A Philips, who gave
Mr. Faw a frca rein,- telling him
to "fix things up right."

TltirOLI, North Africa Trees
nro to guard this Italian prov-
ince from tho March of tho Sands
of tho Desert. Thirty thousand
will bo tho vanguard and later
1,300,000 will bo transplanted to
tho frontier.

'3 i
iLWfilffiffirai l

v -. v
r i fc.,--tv-- .

x 'J,

SettlesRates
Reasonable

of Uio rnten of
fered by tho Settles hotel has n1- -
ready attracted hundreds of per-
sons. Although not formally open-
ed, guests received since
September 10, when tho West Tex-
as Dental Association Its con
vention there.

Rated per night are $2 to $3. By
tho month tho charges nro $40 to
$100, depending tho .location
of tho and tho equip
ment, with shower, or combina-
tion, x

- i 1

A snako saidto caused the
death In the Confcdcrato army

Is In an Atlanta museum.

Visit .the

Beautiful New

Settles Hotel

The Most Beautiful in West Texas

Its equipment in perfect keeping
with the beauty of its environment.

Only shopusingsoft waterex-

clusively in the City.

A UNION SHOP

CO ycais behind shuve

dHV .Wttiyir-iU- u..

x'fV7 :,

Reasonableness

havo been

held

upon
rooms bath

..tub

havo
first

is

Owner andoperator

expeiiencc every

There nre i03 establishments ln
the United States engaged In. the
production of mirror and picture
frames.

Threo out of flvo nutomobllo tires

i

SE7TTLES HOTBliSWCTriON

t
sold In Argentine, are American
made k fvix , , fl

Tenncssco'svolatile substance true '
for July amounted to

$101,019.00. , . " ' '"

CONGRATULATIONS
and

.tSliJST WISHES ' 'i

to another
CUNNINGHAM & PHIL-IP-

Store V;.
THE STOLTE CO,,,

Whste. Drug Sundries Dallas, Texas

The DouglassCoffeeShop

WelcomesIts New Neighbor ;

THE SETTLESHOTEfc !

The SctUcsis a greataddition to Big Spring and the t

DouglassCoffee Shopis an institution which welcomes"

every factor which promotes the 'betterment, .and,.

growth of this city. I-

The Douglassis renowned in Big Spring for tho excel-

lence of its food and service,and it offers every assur--,
ance of thatsamedesirableserviceto the guestsof'the
Settles Hotel. We welcome you.

Dine at the DouglassCoffeeShop

CHiuoiiicntly-locatcd-near-the-Settle- s, and In thecent
of Big Spring's businessarea.

ATER BROTHERS
George and John

American Caterers

To The
SETTLES HOTEt--

Congratulations!
To the
City of Big Spring--

Congratulations!
On! Wednesday,October 1st, the Settles Hotel Company and
the City of Big Spring distinguish themselvesin a conspicuous
manner,the former by having just completed its magnificent
hotel, the latterby having acquired it.

The honorsareequal. It is evident to everybody that Big
Springcontinuesits "marchof progress." Certainly it is evi-

dent to theSettlesHotel Company who saw fit to build . this
beautiful structure.

The new SettlesHotel calls for the finest in equipmentand fur-

nishingsand in keepingwith its advanced service, naturally
selected'Sanger's"(LeadingStore of the SouthwestSince 1857)"

for draperiesand decorations.

Sanger'ssalutesthis anothersplendid achievement-proo-f

of Big Spring'sgrowth and expansion.

,

collections

-- another

SANGER BROS.
DALLAS, TEXAS

ForwardWith TexasSince1S57
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' We Invite

it You

-lnsped-Our

New-Stor-
e

When you visitthe
m, SettlesHotel

WEDNESDAY

October

th&first

..a
Tribute

to a
Friend

For more than twentytry I years the writer of this
advertisementand John-

ny Biles havebeen work-

ing in competitivestores.
During this time nothing
hasoccurredto interfere
with our friendship. We
want Johnny our friend
andneighbor to be with
us at the time of the op
ening of our new store.
Wfl will be sSncerelvdis
appointed if- - all of oui
competitors do not visit
us that day or at any
time. You are welcome!

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

The
C. W. Cunningham

Shine Philips

W. A. Plummer

Mrs. Hayden Griffith

Mrs. JamesA. .Davis

J. D. Elliott

-N-o.-1-Store1
-3- 17-Main-

, K
''

v0' W' Cunnlngham

E.

B. P.

Hhine I'hllii"

DEVELOPED
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1930 -

To Opening'Of

Number Store
m fhe Settles Hotel Building

Wednesday,
Big-- Spring haschangedgreatlyduring the period
from November1, 1929, to October 1, 1930. On the
first date thefirst Cunningham& Philips store
wfts purchasedfrom B. Reagan,now presidentof
the .West TexasNational Bank. '

"But Big Spring grew in those days even as it is
growing now. More and betterdrug storeswere
needed to serve that healthy youngster Big--
Spring. In August, 1922, the secondstoreopened;
in May, 1927, the third store started to servethe
growing community.

Now the fourth of the.,Cunningham& Philips
storesis to open in the new SettlesHotel building.
This fourth store is designedto servein an even
more capable, 1930-fashi-on than its fellow estab-
lishments.

It hasalways beenour policy to offer QUALITY

PleaseRegister

When You Visit

OurNew Store

WEDNESDAY

.Russell Hawley

Jack Rogers

R. Lee

Morrow

Lester'Short

The

4

We want your name and addresswhen you

visit our store Wednesday. You will find

that we havea number of attractivegifts for
you that day. Be sure to get them.

Nor2 Store
Wllliai'a H. Sullivan, Mgr.

October 1st
such a we are a Rule" of
ourown. In

and are
is

our stores of the de--

that it ,

The in our storewill beexcell--

byiione-irrWsf-Ti The are

C & PStores for
the of and drug store

We want you to call on us and
new store. will be order all

day long andwe will be even more at your
that day than we are. Be with us meet
our Mr. andthe

WestTexascities.

View of 'Fixtures of C. & P, 3torc No. 4

Membersof the C. &P. Stors-Eam-In-vite

lMErSecoircl

JJ2-Jls&y-r

You!

Jack Ashlock

Homer Martin

BUI Gordon

Harmon .Morrison.

. .

;, Tr'uett Grant

DouglassHofeTBldg-- .

I.estr Khort, Mjjr.

policy following "Golden
our PrescriptionDepartmentsACCU-

RACY EFFICIENCY paramountalways.
Nationally advertised merchandise accorded
FIRSTposition in because
pendability represents.

fountain service new
sodrrfomrtalns

are-primaril-
y DRUG STORES

dispensing: drugs merchan-
dise.

Wednesday inspect-ou- r
"Open house" in

service
usually

manager, Plummer, visiting drug-'istsr-of

Rujeigh-Mim- s

loT3-Sfoi-(?

'
.

,

v
Willard Sullivan

' C. E.Nesbit

.
' Mose Thomas

Bill Dehlinger .

4

- ;, --- .syw - Frank Cummings

, . , '' Omar Richardson.

No. 4 Store.... Settles.Hotel
:W, A. Pliunmejr. Mgr, -
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ifOUR STORES TtO-- SERVE ALL BIG SPRING . IN 1930--IN 1940--A ND IN YEARS TO G0E
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